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]hal Estate ~ Insuran0e Agt omoe D,,,.,,- ~,ory-oak d,.
HA~IMONTON, N,J. : OAS ADMINISTERED.

Insul~nco placed only In the moat oxtraetln~ with gas) when

]Deeds, Leases, wrortgageo, Etc.
Carefully drawn.

OCEAN TIOKETS
and from all port~ot Europe. Corres-

pondence sollelted.

Money to Loan on Mortgage.
Bond a postal card order for a true

sketch of tlammonten.

You take No Chance
By ud~g the

lIammuntun Paint
For every gallon is

importer of pearl buttons !n New York.
After. the..enactmcnt .0f .the McKinley
law he gave i~p importing and went to-
inanufacturing, emplovlng 85 persons In
Newark, N. J.. He has been In the
latter buslnes only a few months, but
has already invented a proee.~s for dec-

Lard -Now Lard.
; AT ’ ....

¯

, . , ) .r

GUARANTEED I
Any one wishing to experimeni
witlx Paint is asked to do so at
my expense. Palnt one-half el

him t~ cut the former retail prim of $125 "
a gross for a certain class of Imported i

-mad Sausageequally good domestic product. All of e e *
which goes to show how protection ;

tends constantly toward lower cost of
production. ’

w-’o’mah you w-~ld-~all a poem is
not the woman you would call In the ’
morning to kindle the breakfast fire and
fry the flaplacka

They Jlre Famous.
¯ Camden, N. Y, Sept. 26) 1890.

Having suffered from

Beef; Pork, Mutton,

Veal, Hams, Bacon;

.y

Home.made Mince-meat:
¯ ;’~,

Paint, and the other half with tried many eminent doe)ore without sue- - .

any known- --Paint. i’f the o~ss, I wanreluct~ntly induced retry Dr. ’ ’
Dean’s D~npepsla Pills. I .... .=..--...--==~...

Hammonton--does not cover a~ speedy relief, and after a few

88 Io11
u~e am cured. After such aa

under the same conditions, l ought to become famous,

will pay for all the paint used. : makePr°mPtSthemmeso.t° do all in my power to

WALTER 6TODDAI1D.

JOHN T~--FRENOH,
Hammonton Paint Works,

Hammontonr N.J.

Send for samph card el
Colors.
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InrAI~LNI~-SS,
A fullassortmentof handand machine

;i~ 00 (;em
~llm shOo ~ver offered for

Remarkable llest~,e. 4
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainfield,

makes the statement that she
cold, which settled on her Inn
was treated for a month by
pbyslelm|, but grew worse. He told her
she was a hopeless victim of consumption

and that no medicine could cure her.
~er druggist suggested

a bottle and to her great
herself benefited from the first dose.
8he contlnued its u~e and after ~king
ten bottles, found herself ~onnd and well,
now does her own housework and is as
well aa she ever was. Free bottles of
this Great Discovery at any Drug Store,
large bottles 80c. and $1.00.

Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

Kirk Spear, J),,
¯ m~de,--for work or d~ving. Plain and Ornamental

P tering and
BHoldaying.

LaW. ~GLEY,
Hammonton, N.J.

Resident Lawyer,

Hammonton, N. J.

Jobbing promptly attended to
Orders by mail will receive prompt

attention.

T Pine Wood,
lfoot long, and Sg,li!;,

$4 per cord of feet,-.
......................................... ¯ , ..... C

At Win. Bernshouse’s Yard

I(INDLINI} WOOD
’ Five Barrels for One Dollar.

GEORGE ] LVI S & SON,
D]~ALER IN

r

Estatm and Insurance Agent,
Insures in No 1 companies, and at the

grade aa cu~- Iowe,t rates. Personal ~ttention

~lea~ mnooth lttstde, heavy t l~r " sales, exten*

al~’n edge. One pair wIU wear ay~a ̄¯ ~mt~ ~ 0 a a e ca I f! no better 11300 ever offered at
4pE-w thl~ price; one trial win convince thooo
~ho want a ~ltoc for comfort and service.

ao other raa~e.

that

Bxocktm~

s̄OLD DY

Fruit 0rr’we, tS’ Union,

,’ Seeing is Believing.".

~tn to be Inlerea°ed In )qarl.lnga
of the Order of

Knights of ~o!den
In tbl~ place. For full port ;eclatS, advunl
to be derlvcxl, the $100 ) den lh t)enefli, ete~,
dress P. WAYLAND pOTTER.

Grslld Chief, Caltldcll, N.J.

 HUMPHREYS’-
VETERI~dWSPECiHC$

JklirD POULTRY.
~00PI~KO Bogk-pn Treatment of Animals

trm~m 5 l~ever~Congeotlons, Inflammat4on
A.A.1 Hptns| a[ealnldtie, Milk Fever.
]l.l~.~Htra|nab

£n4

k

gS~etl Taaglamp 18

~r "’The Rochester.".
Is no smoke, no small,

. ’ no fllckcrlng, no OWe~Ul~$DO * ’ lautlllmI
end It laver

tatta~

_ @sly ave ySarS old. sad ~#r ~ ~R/~.~ ~i?d

’ malta such ¯ telling suc~eu, maced il

Always a Good Stock.

S H O ES. Fzo, , F.oa.
ricultural Implements, ete., etc.

N.B.--Su~or ~
i

Shoes made to Order is my

¯ Specialty, and full
satisfaction is guaranteed.

Camden and Atlantic ]P~ail~oad.
SatU~’dls~f. Oet. 6) 1091.
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0o A,)urd,y night n)H), )he Wnferfnrd
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Aeenrbm0datl0n, wbhrh leave, PI, tlndrllhiaai
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-: ’ " u.~m. Re^.. ~A~?MONTON’*Jest walt my brave lad, one nloment. I pray.

~ Successor to J. D. Fairchild,

Dealer in Groceries, 10ur,
AND~ ~’~;~i.

-r -.
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¯ ’~~ deh~ered, and orders taken at your
..... -.-%-;:/ -. : --- = .>~.).
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Jack is Selling ’:SOD)
Round Steak at 11 cents. Rib Roast at 12 cents

Rump and Sirloin-Steak at 14 cents,
THIS WEEK,--next week may ~e selling lower--don’t

know,--COME AND SEE.

~’anc~, BALDWIN APPLES
..... Selling this week at $2.50 per_barrel.. ................

May be higher.next week.

P.S. Cooked Food for Dogs, 2 cents per pound.

<.

Ill0cks
¯ for the P~rlor
for/heeDining Room
for the Chamber
for the Kitchen

Ten p~ C~n~ below regular prices
during the .,,oath of :rJ~]~]~aU,~.r~Z.

Cash I~aid for old Gold and Silver

"/^ I
H~ONTON, N.J. -"

,%.

DEALER L~.

Hardware, Tinware, FUrniture.

The Columbiaa - 6 ]at arnse, e; -
.-The-best-m-the-m a!ket~-.-~-~’la~e~ts~rtment Of .........

~_.~-
._ :---_~ -._.

PRACTIOAT. PHILADELPHLk

S nitary Plumbing,
l!ot Waterand Steam Heating.~ - -"

Daop Well Driving made a Specialty,
And the Be~t L’umps Furnished .......

[~ Particular attention given to underground drainage,
and ventilation.

WM,,S. F~RL~Y,
Manager of Plumbing. etc.

Manhood Town lies where ? Can you tell the
Nellie Tudor. Teacher.

Lizzie Werner .... Pharlle 3ullano " -
WUy ?" r.lulna ~lllhl Nlch,)laa Juit,t;)n "

"Oh.by toiling and trying we reach that land, q.eavl.a MIIhl An lOCI,) .~t. Art fe|o

A bit with the head, a blb with tt)a hand I 
’Tla by cIImblng up the steep hill Work,

’Tl~ by keeplng out of the wlde street 8hlrk,
’Tl~ by ahraya taklng the weak one’s part,
’Tla by glvi)~g the mother a happy hoarL

’Tis by kenplng bad thoughts and a’etlouo
down--

Oh. t.hat la the way to Manhood Town I"

Antlll~ OIIII n~/ha)II I~N)nl I i ) I ea (J I1 h ;uh)
Leas ’g,)lnuaelllt ~WIo Gltllltt£1t.la
Aegeh) Jullll uu V,’ltld CII ITll)II D elllb
Artle W,,rner Ertt~t ~Vt*~llgr

AIfoaxlo Vur’dlo Willie Weekel ly

S PATIBTICS.

l]P*eeldy S¢lu~! ICeport:"

W’cek endin-’~eb. 12) 1892.

ln High R0hool ..................

(Jran|nlltr Dep’t ..........
ing-pupfl~s rcoe’ived an avere,e

~ Flr.t Inu.nn~d,a,e ...... ;:)pertinent, and S0 or above lo second I))tertuedlate...[

I] Seeon(l Hrllmtry ............
Tolal Central .............. ;,

7 IAIko ~4chn, q ...................
Main It-~d ....................

9 Middle Itond .................. I "’"10 ~’ag,)~)lln.. .................... ";~ ’
Il Un n)~ ~oad ................ 48i 5

To the People of Xammonton.
It mav not be kr, own to some that

there is a u)utua| lite in~ura;,t:t)c,)ml)Sn¥
(not a shozt term order) in thu,)monton,
of sevenleeu year~’ existence, whivh

benefits of $1 ,()00 and $2,001).

record et~tttl~’ them to
arollment in this

ltJTLL OF HONOIe.

" HIOH 8CHOOL.

B. F. ~rdlng, Principal.
Ramuel G. Newcomb Bertle Fal~dl
F.dgar Cloud Launt W(a~.l
Albert L. Jack~ou MInnio C~ie
H9ward I~ Wblto ~er t rude .qmIlh
Hurlburt Tomllu tlqlun Men fbr!. ’-: -
Mettle D. Tillx)n Ida Blythe
Laura Baker ¯ ,Mend LeoPard
l~lla DePuy Will Proud
Nettle Ford ,"

G R~M31"AR-DEPT.
Carrie ~ AIdon~ Teacher"

Edith Anderson Lizzie I~ycr
Bertle Adams 31nnle l~oveland
Nat Black lmtl)mp M~k
Cha~. Bmdbury ....... ~l~v_Matl~la ................ quarterly, lbu s_r_el~d~ri__n,~, J_he_
Klrk Blytlxo ]l~rtha 5iatthews easy. There are ilo IttiSvo.~l)lrntO.
Wm. Cloud >[a~le MUler
Tl)ns. Cllne Chris. MIIhl
Chas. (.~mpsnella IV.el)era .MLUor
Louis Doerfel GPrtle Norlh
1)avhl Davies I.illtn Ordlle
H~rry Devises AIt)trr t S,’L,ley
Mabel ELvlns ]~;trrv Slmous
Fauny French I~lo ,~(,e;y
Ida French A tile SI.ck
Cola Fields ~,rlral IA.r ,~hepperd
JohaDla l{oyt Ell. ’rw,imey
Al|)l~. Holland F.ddle Whlffbn
G~.~3rgle ~ewltt FIoreltce WOOd
Jennie Itannum Cora Wilde
Emma Jones E~sle Wescoat
Harry .f,tcobs Allle’Whlttler
Llllle Jaoobs

FIRST INTERMEDIATE.

Clara Cavlleer. Teacher. :
Joseph Herbert blyrtlo Smith
,~amuel Iron8 [,ella Da*¢lgt)n
Paul .~now Da~’ld I>nt~ter
Edth~ Thayer . ~Vlllle 81naU
%’11.)1a/CIi,g 8sin. ],;ty.r
Georgb Sp.uldlng I.ewie,~mlth
lera).n’R Tomlhl Katie I)avls
5~’eurlee Wblttler l’i~ehe Newcomb

g Nellle lhtrloy
Robert8 }’-roy William8

Bert]e ICIntt~

WIllie Myers ller~ry Whlffen
~.VlUle Walther Gruelo Thuyer

r Treat Emily Morrill

WaRe, Fro.ch Lizzie Ilarley
Gee. Whllrea Willie Glfford

BECOND INTERMEDIATE.

Lol tie S. Cllne.LTeacher.
Morrls,’~lmoua ellis DePuy
l.~dle O’Nell Bessle Swank
Howard Bradbury L~roilne Mason
~.Vllllo 81mona Cor~ Warner
Bertle lt(~J Mary I~tyer
J()llltny 51yet9 Addle Purdy
Jay Bro~zn Lizzie ltutoaach
Louis Allendar - Je~le Rogers
Jatuea Al~derson Olive ttol:aud
Leonard R~gera MIIIIo Ru.tldall
Rlcbard BuzbY Katie Anderson
Fan tr.Cre)na ~Iagglo Olfford
Ernest Jackson Mar X Davoy
Joseph Bowker Jullff McHose
Albert Irot)tq Bessie Hay
Howard Bakely Clar0, 8aplaor0
Bertram Delzolt Lent) M,)tt
R~tlpb Coast Charlle Delzelt

FIRST PRIMARY.
- Nellie D. Fogg, Teacher.

Katie Rubelll ~ertle French
OIllo Lear George Dllks
~arah Roberts 1-harvey llorn
Annie Newlands Harvey King

-A11~eq]cVty l]er tlb Warner ....
Rosie Maaorl Willie Taylor
Sarah Heusbaw Eddie l~ber~
Beckio Birdm~ll l’ctcr Delcell

JgdLth 81mona ..... J~d~le L~wson
_AniSe .W h I ffen __.~..~ inw~.tlorn .
Blanche Wi)lffca Morris T~urloy

Stuart WhLflen JnmsLe I./rlet
Allen Saplmre ChtrCnco Browuleg
Regiua!d~ lylsor~ Lonte/’lu belli
Arthur Nelson Henry laxyer
GIc.un McCrett James 1)etcelt
llalvor Ha rley Willie Antler~ou
Willie ttowle)~ ~’hldle Jones

~eorge LLubeLlt CJareaee Wo~oat
so. Buzby ~ Gtorge Mason

Fred. MCHoau

SECOND PRI~IARY.

Nettle Moat(or), ’reacher.
Mary Buzby J~h), l;lr, lmtll
Gertrude ~cullln Hugh 1)aries
~lellle Layer t¯lex, h,n,dAust In
Han,s Trndellu8 G(o. u." Adoloroao
Rarry l~ln|ona l~.l t)t.l~t Hopping -
Bermann Fledler L’heMey ~elson

LAKE SCtI00L.
Hattlo-A. Smith, Teacher.

NO Report.

blAIN ROAD.
LIIla Ruby. Teaeber.

the "Artisans’ Order ,J’ biutual Protce-
tie.." Uttligo other mttlual Jns*lrnoce

a~soctations, vnu pay y.ur dues iu this

’ " Ida Keyser 31a)y geyser
Ge~. ParRburst Eva li)tllnUlrl

solnu other a~m)ciatioh,~ All males b*~-

tweeu the ag~ of 18 and 50 years are

d:~ible.

The death burial fund is n~t d.lmHted

¯ in the Ilan(ls o’f al)v one individual t,ut
is held’in trust by Iho lh.c,)rders of )he

various local assemblies, wire arc placed
under heavy bonds fi)r the faithhal per-

formance of thuir duties. All at;I,licanls
must undergo medical examinati.o.

By |)a.)in~ tim (IU(.rr qua(terly, 
memt)vr knows in.a,lva.eu’ tit).. ~ttlll)tll)t
due by [IlUl. "l’liis ~ulu 1~ never t:hat)~ed,

altd hc hc-trs no s.8:ieoSa|eUl8 The ini-
tiati.n fee is ~5. of which $3 Inu~t
aecounl)alW the .pplicati(.t. T.he dues
(paMtble quarterly in a,lvauce, m Jalln-

are, AI)r,I. July, at,d Oct-bet) ou $1,0U0
:rod ~2,000 payabl, at d,.ath, and sick
beuclit~, are graded as lbll,)ws 

Stand ;]0 5"r~ when mla|ltl.e,l, $; ,/) $i.75

85 ahd 1¯1 yra. 4J)) 67J
4u au,145 yrs. "’ 4..=,0 7.7.}
4~ Itlltl b:l yrs. ""

Mcutl)cr~,)f the hi~hur class ma.v at.
any time re(luca~ tileir death bt:ttelJ’8,
and tho~e o! tim lower el,~ may cLlan~e

tlou and p.aymg the required sum.
Bear !n mind, this is lint a new asso.¯

cialiou, bur. one eharteled uuder th~
laws or Pennsylvania, in 1875 ; and au
assembly has been in operation in Ham-

mouton fop a year.
Our object in sailing vourattentIon to

the above is fi)r the purpose of inviting
all of our citiZo)ia to’atlend a me~.tlug

on ’Phurada~ eveuivg, Feb. 25r.h, 189;.),

at 7~ o’clock, lU 51cellani~ ) Hall (over
blutdoek’~), wheu capable speaker8 will
be l)re~et)t to gv, u full intbrmar.lou aud

 eal Estate
For %de

1. Two lots on l’leasm,t Street,
hlrge hol~sc--h,tndsome,with
every con~ellit,nce, heater,

2. T~ot :011 Se.cond Strect,--fino¯

7-roam f?ou s~?: >~fcal~ ilf-,v.ery., ,° ,:’
reuse,able-I/)’]’(:i’.

--fine l,(~usc--cheal) en(,ugh.
G. Niue acres Otl Central A~e.,

large house and barn. All
in tirst-cll:~S ordec. :A bar-
gain lbr sonlebody.

8,()ver tl,ree acres on Chew
Road. near 12th St. 5.room
Imu-e, ileltrly new. Berates
and fruit. A "daisy" place

- for chicken business.
9. A pretty home ou Third St,

ten minutes flora stations)
ht of four churches and

" new school-house,~two lots,
9-room } ouse, he~tter~ vines,
flowers, fi:uit, berries.

10. Profnil~(:nl coi’ner on Belle-
vue Avenue ~ fine business
locatiml. 144 feet on the
avenue. 100 d~ep. .A good
h,usl: i}~/~htded.
]2. Tw.enty ac) es on Pleas-

ant Mills R,)ad. teq acres of
berries in bearing, good 0qoom
house.- Che"tp enough.

9-room house on Fair-
heater in.cellar, a good

barn, wfndmill and fores-pump,

¯ 7t C

price, favoxable terms.

3.¯ -’

"r]

answer lt,qtllrie)~.
The a,lvanlatge~ of this ~s,.’.eiati6n

are : 1, It is an old estubLtshed order) of
sevt:ltluctl ye:lre, and ItS olliccrs ate all

at the REPt/BLICAN Office
--over the post-office.

gJllyslctnnm ~o:~|d==’t ~e-*re. X

SEDALta’,’Z]~T~I~, 1~’A)£tll~.~O~. CO., t).) .li~n~, 1~,
O~o IZ)ttlo o~ ~ ae~.~r ~0e)l~;.;’. :.cst, o To~=

¢umd tao entJre:$., at~e’: phy~ane had ~Hed .
uu~aeet.aa/ull~’ for e~,: lz’.o~atht~ ~o ;~.llove nicer"
~On~ ddblht.y. ~. ,*UKN~-I~ELD.

D:~r.~,:, OnL., Jan. lS, l~J..
My ’~ffe he.s tsh..u s! ~- b(,ztl’~l Of Pastor

Koenlx’s Nerve To~,~c ; t~h,: has ha,l ~.o r~turu o[
the flr~, and I tlli*’k 12~iI) Iett~etly ~’a)d |~tl IJ3a
desired ello~t,.-£che~ri~)tty-x’ecom~ ,tart It.

~ot*0 aufferh~ from tbaC droadrul malady,
halide el’ thu ltccordcrs of the’’=El)flepey,- JOB.,’~ GRANT.

[~IaLIV ]0cal assemblies, thud a¢oiditLt all ........ m:o¢.~o.~, ~,~, .lu~e 17. 1~1. -
risk~ el less by accumulation el money ~,r ago i a.Lh:,:d:a;y rf~h~ h~nd con-’

iP the haud,~ of au¥.tm individual. 3~_
easy quarte~ payments ar(a ~)b fot;I.l~ott:*~’. ’ Ot Y._~

I khlnk this medletue . ’"

THO~, O ’ItI~LI.~Y.
--A Vaduablo ]Book @n ~er~ ~L~

Dl.seames sent free to any add ~.
~ patients can alma el J~.

~taromodWh~ beon~r~nared bytho E,:,’~ nd
toy Kocnlff. of Fort Wayne, I~d~ Mne. t~ ml.
WDrOpax~d uudor hl8 d~rocrlon by th~

KOENIC ~ED. ~-O;.©hlcn~or I-.
So-~I byDru,’r~ri~t~ ot :~71 z~ere’Dot.q~, tlfa

i~ryr.~.~21..s ,, ;: ....... - ..~ ,.’#I

To cure ]lDIolasneatL .qic~ lIt~adr,d;% Cou.:~
patlon, ~l[alarta, Liar,’. C,)m p:a:,~ : ,.; ’ ;, k~

T:..,!

m)r are y,)Ur (lUt~q ioercas~d. (3.

alrcad7 h’tvo ~ working tt~s~lily .it)
[-laltlil~,Jl£to[l) o%er a ~Uat’ uld. ti, ~k’t,ti
recrLVC ~iCl{ bent-fits Willie liv it~,,’-~d
vuur ts=uiP¢ wall re,.~i~ ~LUUt) ,,r ~Zl)00
at death. 7, It i. al~o ~t IraLt:r,,ai ,)rthrr.
"-1;o 1),st .Iorget tt) b,) L)t’t~lb ut Lho

next IU~’t~Ll|l~o All art: IUv1L;:tJo aLItl
wt~lcoItle. ’ltlle Iollowltl,. are t)lliccI5 ()f

Call" It,)’it| JIallklnol~t,)u .t~.~taut~) :
,lb~.,ler ~lrtL~(r,, i). :% Cdat)itl:dtattt..

.~.2~.ri)*teutle.t, Dr. J..~" Wua~.
In~pcclor, Waylaud Deeuy. ..""
"/~ecor(/er, A. B. Davis. ’-/: ’)
(.’ashier, Joseph H. Garton.
T’ru~tees, Dr. J. A. Waa~, "Justin S.

Thayer, P.H. Jacobs.

A, J, SMITrl,

/
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Clio A(la ,us .Ma’ht!o Errlecllette ..... ....... ......

":"~~’lq’D"~ ......
~]~X~.~-~¢-~

".~" __

Amelia le,,poslto J,,sephl,,o tracers Conve~ance-~-¯ ~ ~ ~ ~ [~ ~- ~ ~} ~%¢ . "- AIL)ert’GItv EllhUa IA)K’~tU . "
Frcddlb Mensley M.ry Jenlsoa

A"--’---TI~~’/!DVt~K bt~R~
Cl,.r,e....)ok.,,,,,,,,e..,oy.ooe,i.,-.ort... Agrsement.~tll,o,.at.

*’I~r’llla~tt’* PoT-PYt Imcket.-~...-..".~.|/~e* G~leu tee. "Charmer." packet .... .I,~e, l~)t le HafludlD. " ’J’,my I’.~st)ostto an~ otherpaporlgaxseutedln ¯ uel~t, oarsfl~ .....
I’.r~, %%’el)an r.x)4"~¢UraW, both for i~Uc. I’o~tto ".~merlca:l Wonder." per lb., ~lOe, " PeHrl Adl~lll.q " "]’Ol~y ~lernatha altti" o,,rrentman¯sr. ’"

Chilrllt~ |,UgttU (’arl)llu0 Petollo

mn learn,,,e exactctJst

t3 Ilz, r~ L~rl~atathematnh ~ch 50e. I Patmles, oar,uperb elndn, Io0k almost
I~amrnon~,Oln,~’. Jo 117~ (ht~N~llAL~/.qlz,-~ C’:011ttt" ~,,a’a~ Lc li,~)

t~ Choice (:erat:lul:,.% e’.¢h ~,~c. ! s~t l.n0 Pansy, I~ttr~ ~hoLce, ~.ltet ......... %~ " ’ ’~ttlo): THF.Y ARE T!:i] b)¢)wr ~d()~¢% :~.:’:,-.~r...... ~..ot ~r. ",o,.,., ~,,,.~,,. ,,,,~., ~. M.)~r.l,: .o,.i, JOHN ATKINSON "="~’° ’°" "" ~" ....Any on~ not n-w a mtmerlber can ha~ Vxc=’a MauA=r~n one 7e~r fr~, who ordem $1 Elsie M. Auder~(u), Teacher.,o any propose ne .o,~,~,.,u.~,o.~,,,~ - .........
a dy ag¯ ......
ira/Pro by
Ge0.P. Rowell &

10 ~ St, N~r~ ~/~t.
lama ~ ~ zoo-i,,qle

.{ !~¢.

v

.r,

Vl~e~)t~ r,v l’i,l"lell rtlllrll~ IO~lq One wrhtr says : " Stands at head

Ib~b I’LUI~tL ~U|U~,/O~Z, ofallcha,’m?rca~ogu~’." E.r~
~son Inl~t~ted|n 4")f;nts, ~’lowcrs or Vegetable, Ma0uld have one. Prlcoomy ten
~aats,’whlrh may be dedaet~4"mr~ flr)t-mxler .......................................... . .....

A racket af 40.lb. Oat Plt RR wllh e~eh m~t~r ~t~.n-d~.’~L

, . - t¯ ¯ ¯: ¯

~O Ir.eporl.

,M’A~NOLIA.
GraCe U..North, Teuel)er,

8~ly.

larence Llttlette!d "tVI,ilo l~erfel
KolIo Woolbert

Joh)l bl aoL’l ]terb0rt Jacl~on
Jaae 1~4~ly

Commissioner ~ Deeds
and

PENSION-0LAIM~AOENT~
Attends to all matters -- =

pcrtait, ing thereto.
Be0ond SL ~" Bellevue: Hamtuont~uo

J.F.SMI~&¢0.x.k,,*.’" a:,,~tgAxa "$f.t0dt= MP.

sue scRIII~: FO-R TH£ 8.L[ ..........

..-.~

o

........ i£



LEBSO~ LN + BWI~ ~IJ,1TG,

¯ . The first thing to be done !~ to learn -,
to dusk without miadlng lt~ Hold your
breath and put your head under water
several times whenever you bathe. You
may probably ~trangle a bit at first, but
the ducking will become ie~ disagree-
able, until the disinclination to go un-

¯ der water nearly or c]uite dieap~
Of course the bather need not make rt
martyr of himself by spending h~ whole
time in the practice of ducking, He
may splash about aa much as he lilies
Some acquire the necessary indifference *’.~
to being under water at ones. When

........ It Is- acquired, let the bb~ther-gelec~ a ......
place where the water is Jtmt deep en-
~ugh for him to elf upon the bottom
witli head and shoulders out of the
water. Then let him take a full breath,
distending the lungs, and placing his
arms by his aide, lie down on his back
on the bottom. If unsuccessful, par.

expel the air from the lunge and

~U~DA¥ ~Cit00h LESS0b. God ahldl bring every work into Judg- fANCY WOI~K.
SUNDAY, FIIBRUARY gl, l~=, ~ m011~’ With every hidden thing (Ecol.

12: 1~).
Jeholmklm’a Wick:educes ’ I’know altair worlm an~[ their ~,houghte a t~lW KAY~gIArJ.

(Iea ~: 18). +.
LE~SON Tb’,XT. il. Penalty Assured:

I~ iS with pleaerare that we are able
.or. 36 : 19~1. M~mqr~ verzes, 2~2&~

I will punish him and hie seed (81). to give our readers t~ie week an article

.... I Will even puulsh that man and Ida from a foreign exchange, regarding a

LESSON PLAN.
house (Jer. 23: 3~). - ’ + I new material suitable for ~mey work.¯

l As we ,have not space for the entire
To~o o~ Tm~ .~p~n’r~a: ¢7,~rl.~t t~. The soul that ~innet/~ if almil die ~ ~fio]fi,.we can g~ve only a portion of it

~k’~n.q. . . (v:zer, 1~: 4). ! m ~me umue:
He that obeyoth not the Son shall not I A material that e~m -be used both

Gormns~ T~XT Fen Tree Q~/tn~u, see life (John 3: 86). , [ for needle work and painting, and that
"--He shall reign or, or the house of The. wageu of sin is death (Rein. 6: [l).ro.misea a change that will be appreoi-
Jacob forever/ and of his klngdontouI. " [a~ea oyaklllfnl fingers from the woll
¢!~ s/tall be nO end.--Luke 1 : 33. [known grooves of fancy work, is noth-t

[ingmore or less than chamois skin. I3~eree 19.-- "Go. hide thee, thou a:~ / Leather is a material which does not [

:’~qo~ ToPIs: 5~urntn~7 th# J~tnp’s Jeremiah." (1) Faithful ne~senge~l at first eight promisemuch;ssalthough | ........
¯ v~fes~a#e. "

. .
for ~;-(2)-Impending peril .~rom’ the old proverb, "There is nothing like J
man.

leather," ~ remembered by all, still the |, . !r l. God’sl9 2i.MessageSent’ w, . Verso 20.--"They told all the words picture conjured up is not reassuting. [
¯ I ::. GOd’s M~ssage Spurned’ m’th.e ears of the king, ’ (1) Stinging "xne hard unyielding skin that bears /

"LESSON UUTLINg. vs. ~2-2t~¯"~ 3. God s Message Perpet- woras; (2) Faithful messengers; (3) rough u~ege eo valiantly, ie hardly the ,obdurate hearer.1 uated, w¯ 27, 2~. fabric to select for delicate and difficult ~"
/ 4. God’s Wrath la0urred,

vs.29-3t. Verse21.--"Jehudi read it in the embroidery, or one that ia likely to ’
ears of the k_mg." (1) the roll; (’2) permit itself to be fashioned into m’n~. J3or, v~ T~,xT: To-da.v 4f ~/e wt~ reader; (3)The record; (i)The result, mental articles by girls destitute of a"licit ~a voice, harden not your hear~.

Verse 23 .... The king eat it workman’e tools, and. without the
~Heb. 3 : 15. + technical

A message from G~od; (2) An insult nois leather that we feces- [
DAmY Ho~m ItEADtSO9: from the king.--(1) God’s~word sent; mend differs from the leather used for

~L--Jer. 36 : 19-3L Johoiak~m’s (2) God’s word spurned¯ saddlery, shoes, portmanteaus, and[ ,:¯ bo~k-bindin~. It is as so aaVerse 24.--"They were no~’afrodd." though of thicker tecmre"~.’--Jer. 36 : 1-1~, The King’s God’s spurned; in small skins, either of a

actual experiment hOW easy It is to lie
down on your back under water, go
out to the full length of your rope. and

fftoV~ _Am I ~ .t~ppt~ man thou I [ ^ stonY.
wast Am I no~ a better worn’man ann s I :
ktndercompaniopt V(ould].onoe nava pu! | ..............
up ’with wh~t £,now~e~r xTom your j j m+ ~,u= u. nuw~,~u~
eoudd beat any of’you aa easily now as ever. I :
Whydon’t It Do youevm" hear a foul word [You ask ~e to tell you a story,
from my mouthP Do you eatca me a.~ e | l{omantlo, hewltehmglytrue;
lmblic houset Ha~ anybody a s~.re agamsl / I must not reveal any secrets,
meP Go and ask mY nsighbors ![ .t am not l Nor mention a word about you... ¯_ ’
nlterodfertbobetter¯ Ooand~k mywffa lAheml .Letmes.’e! ltwasmoonttg,~
- - ~ ..... ’---- wit~e~ God be I (lthing that’~ the usual way)... l.+et my: ~uu~v ucc+t ; ¶¯ ." - - /The stars veiled tllelr brlgilt’ biuentng Iacc~tb.raise~ here In what Uhristiamcy ass aonl ,.
P ’ -~.. I~ ...... t- h s d fo! i ]he night,bffd Just whl~p.red his fay.
fO~ m~1 th Wllt~; lnH~lel ~ ~ 0us |wl.~ 1~ ~t~ea~hy ¢tt+4n|,~ ~.hPlP hrnn~h~q. ’

H~’.=d moor+.,." . l -’i~-mf, r~e++’i’In +,+e;,~,;:ple~ arch : " +
: Out of this audience I e+uld gather a thou. The erieket. Iorgettl,g his music,

sand men and women who could tell you m J lnOulg~d lu a slow wedtltng marcia.
thrtllin a story aa that as to what reltoios I Tl~o ow[thought I trims to he drowsy,g ......... ~ + vo pnl!eo a Dig teat o’er ifl~ face.
has done ter r~em. xea, .~ ~tmes oL pers~- I For, off In the dl,tanee, tW,) levers.
sutton should come as o~ ol~, a.na.tuoy ma~ I }lls great, wonderful eve~ could trace.~

come, the~ are a thousaud hero wao WOUlU I All cows through the shade aml the themes7
"for Christ s sake as cheer/ully walk into thl Of thts miniature f0,]rv.~;ind

Strolled a truly rom;,ntie malden,
¥1rmly elasph~g her lover!s hand ...........

Iter lips were as ripe a~ the cherrie%
And blacker thau nighc was hsr halr~

furnace of fire as though il; were au arbo!
of thyiue and bonoysuc!zlo,- nud face thl.
lions as though they were lambs of fr’ls~in8
Of the hillside, aa~t wade dowuinto the deeIweters which are to ~ubmerge them as hap
pily as ever at Narrag~usett beaeh they tool
the sur~ at a summer bathing.

Come he and join those on the wa~ to I
palace. What au absurd tbin~ for a kinIto bs eating gra~. Instead of riving on the
i,:or fodder that the world affords coins aud
sit among ths princes of God at the royal
banque~ and hear the bands play:. "Est. (~
Friendsl Drink. O B;lovedr’ta"er~ is s
crowc, weal" it. Hero is a scepter, sway it
Here tsa throne~mountit~ Tbielsyour hour

Her brealh llRe the pcrltlme of roses,
¯ Seemed ~wsetly prevadln~ the air.

~’OII said I nulst III;tke It+ r0mantlo.
I Dell~l]tful. bewitehln~ly true,
, So ll-teu with all of yore" t)etn~,

Keeping closely what I ttll~t to yon.
lie k,t,..w III his s,lul that site lovedhLm~

8he loved ham tee well to deeelve--
MV Irlend, shall ] finish the sto:y

With sonletl,lag you may noc beDevo?
He ~ead In her eyes that she Iovetl ham.

’l’i]e knowle~ tenderest bilws;

a gist.
blushed and shrank fro~.hlm~

-Was ILq+ vnr0 aq a lily--
she looked ratt~er pale.

movement as graceful :~q wlllaw
~,bo laid her dear head on his breast,



] ,r

i~tt Lt)l t-I’ ,~ tut:on,~Jlun t ta,tH~r. J
(~,~ to. __ ...........

:]}[ r . ,

}:’or auythh,g that yuu .~.hort. ’l(.:iff .%~ermoJ~’.

lil:e of

Gents’, Ladies,

Boys’ anti Children’s

--THE--- " :Jbmua! JUeeting.
TI,e annual’relenting of the ~tookholdors

of thb WDiffen.Lake La~tif’g ~,’[a~llino
(;.anp~ey will be held at Humus,ton,
N. ,I., ,ut M,mday, Marca 7rib 1~92, at
10 o’clock A. M.

E. WHIFFEN, Se¢,.sta~y.
February r6lh, 1892. /

Ca#~ada dlsl~es.
I am now ~red to take orders for

NUT-VIT=
-- not eatlsfactory when tlmy arrive, no

What and .wlmrc ttg~ the grea-t ii~,tr. ~ale:= Order e,n.ly, as it takoa about two
weeks to get a car through, after they

kets of the w,rld for width tho Free- are ordered. Bottom price~ guaranteed.
Tra,ler would give up our splcmlitl home JOItN SOULLIN, Agent,
nmrkcl ? Its,me,ton, N, J.. 1-25-92.

............. ’l’ht: folios’hit ruble shows ti~e-par- F~.rnttol~.cltt.--Tbe Martian farm,

uLL~TT+" ZOI*
on =,,,,. R,,~,,,. :o0wcen O:k and ,Vaikortht ,,,,,,,i it, to 1 t,sd . to

thai. ca,mint Free-Trade statistician, ICING ~" S[iIITH, Camden.

Ill RII siz?s~ ffo~rl ~(). ] 1 tO 44. Miehad G. Mulhail:
~b~Tim fittest local|on m town ,or

.MIIlfi,] $ " Mill1,, $ a~bunk building, tim corner of B~ilovue
Ir. ~ .................. 2’1,77TuI’kPy. ............ V7 Avevue an,l Thira Strew:t, opposite the
~r v,t.,.. .............. ~.12 Cab,de’. ............ Ill Po~tOilldt,,, is forsale. Inquire .at the
{$, rmaiQ .......... ,*!re .kin, Ira:Is .......... 3’10 .Repll~[iCa?t o|nce.

Oit IN

Bed Blunkets
|’sly .................. 2"2
Sial,! .................. Ill
|’orlUgal .......... ~l

Norwuy. ............. 4~t

I h.l’_*hl Ui ............. 2zl41
Ifollund ............ 5]i
,~ Wllzdr;li lid ....... t61
(j ;’r t,cl’, ............... 19
~,lUmltllllt ......... I~’,
[’g~ {, I’%" | II ................

~,iLllll .~’.lrh!a-., -l~t
Mexlc,., .............. ’,~ Buckl|lt’s Arltlc~, Sitlvm,~ the best
t 3..A IIIurl(:u ....... 14
~. A..ertc,, ........ 277 salvo in tile world f~l" outs, braises, sores,
"~V<mt, rndles ...... ;~1 n]oor8, salt rheum, foyer sores, totter,

is ~ bands, all
Japan ................ *~|
.;av, ...................~ or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
I’voqa ...............

~ give perfect satisfaction, or money ro-]’:~y t)t ................
.\lgerlu .............. ~;] ¯ funded. Price, 25 cents per box. For
t’un~, .............. .l~ sale by all drul~gists.

t~t II:~l,I i,, ............... 2~1 (jLh{~r th)Llntrl(~.q |91

Tiers are the buyers ,if’the whole
world. Now, which of th.n).does our
Free Trader (xl..ct to.C.tl)tare bY: his
"[,)wcr cost el l)L’.(lucti,,n ~ " El’ell the
a hltlirtL, lh ~ Lh ttf aa A ,licit’it’,Ill Cot>duni~
Cat|not holte |nr oreatlv itn¢,ea~cd sales

Cann’etl Goods. Dried Fruits of Lhu pt’oducLs t,l’Atacrlcau mills in the

New Crop Dried ~l)plcs, shad,,w of Eu,jhnh factories, so Great

New Crop Dried Peaches, Britain and 2077 millions may be ulim-
iuaL~d. Next eubtract Frauce, Ger-

New C,’OL," l)fied Psunes,

New C.rop Dt led l’aisins. Portugal, llelglum,Uanada, Switzerland,~
~eandinavia and Australia. all ol which

~@" If this should meet theeye el any

property~ lot-him write to the Editor of
the RF.PUBLICAN for oarticulars. -

That handsome residence on the
Lake, known as the Frank Records
property, is tor snl~ at a very low price,
and on the easiest terms one can ask.
For purtieulam, inquire at the R~’u~
LICAN office.

A Fifty Acre Farm for Sale,--1¼

t

Or in our General Asso~ttnent

Flour, Feed, Hay.

aru Prolec|cd cut,,tri~, wl~ose policy is

to l,rt..-ervd in, their own Vlt~Olulituturea

tt |,i,~mq)oly o1" tim domu~liC tm, rk~t¯

2.’h~ Pcotue.ivuist .luw maker~ of tll~sv
COtlnlries will sce to it that no wry OX-
leIISIVu "CUI,I ilre. ~’’ 01’ their ttlat’kut9 are

Philadelphia Press,

Portrai~ and Landnoapo

PHOTOGRA HER.
Rutherford’s Building,

Dally, Sunday, Weekly.

A FA~IILY PAPER
’ WHICII I~

C/ean and Unsen~ational,
And Just

For the Atneriean Home. " Ha,mouton, NewOersey.

’ Instantaneous Process ueed exoluslvoly
The Pre~ hltll the best poa~lbl, organization to

ito42arts rldlW~l ri~)l~i t~ tllOttt lmperlant ~)llt*etnl. ~ud

Jar~.. aud Doh, w.re, the *t.t..ndwhh nearly It~ carroll+uric.Is In Peun,,l.,nlu, lqeWthou ....... Children’s Pictures a~-_reciltya
t~ (~lver ~d with ~, runtl.o cmrefulneee alld ntte~tlou to
dvtall eo~ eeen atteml,tod Ivy" an~y other paper. ------7"_

The Pre~ ha~,tl~ th,, licit at" corrt.npona,,nUtln all An apsortmout of ]~[ettlre ~q~r~mel$
thegreatctth~ol th, UnltodStat.a.mawoltn, flnanelal constantly on hand. Frames of all
aHllra.lJ~ld oxp~rL~ |1~ CILI~,I~"U aotl the WelDI, WhO
keep the pepur mot,, th~n ahr.c.st with event., sizes made to order-’

Tin. c~)lum.is of tile ~Snmhty Prt~t are ,.atlohed by ~rayon Pgr~r~its a Ep~eialty.
~¢ayitr|bttn,* e frul~ th(mt, ~1 ,wolmxnesar~ written Igh
nil t~ltr llshu of ggeat author’, uovellltn, eoeaylsts, ae Pictures copied and enlarged.
well M from nlan of hlBh rai,k In pnbltc lifo. Tha
b~.~stauthors know that their be~ audience, are,he
readel’s of tho Daily, 8.oday, and Age¢ltly Prea~.,o l,olnlt.. ~.,, ~,.. ~,,,-,..,,other ~a,,~r,,,.. ~-llis--~"-’--’z~.nzs~xs~,
lb. pt’opl~, al,d thu pt0t ~¢ar ball ~een, Ra has been
seea I,.fore, Ilia tulttk,.d’/~ct that It I..ubser~lent to Ilammonton, N. J.
no political Irons. It l.ki~i n. rolitl~,l ~tnlh|llvlal to ro~.
t.r. but Iovk-s.P.er the l.teferta of lilt ro4dera, and Contractors for
delive~ It~olf nin,n the Is.ne~ ~f the day Ill a manner

thvmsel ..... d .... ling no I ...... but nlevtlng thorn ~V0~
,l,)nttehaM~offarp ty.tonlltueuata tmet~ It~

]"~" k’~" ..... ’ ’’’’[’c’’ ........ %’* ’’’’ "~h [’ ~’0’ O c’=’ IW LLS~Jt~r I~lother aro not reco&nl~’ed~or ~lpported.
’ : ~[dv.~rtl~ement~ of Help Wantwi, BuMnes~ |}ppOtt~.,
~ttle~, P~t~d l~tate, sic., may be lulterted |~ The l’g~ ¯
fur ~ Os~ Cgx~ ̄  WOAD.

Terms of the l~ross, for seven years. We
Bymall.postagefroeln theU. S.audCanada. will elmrge a re,suable pries for our

Dnily(exceptSunday).one)t,~r, . , ~.00 work, and fully gusrantee every well.
Daily (eXcept 8undayh oau nmnth ..... 50 ~. R. ELLIS°Daily (luchtdLug Sund~y"). oue .~ uitr, 7J’.0
~qaily (|’ldudlng ~,md.y), ona month, . .6,5 19-31 "J. KNIGHTS.
Bu~day. oae year. .... . .... 2.~)

Drab% Checks. and sll other remittances should be
made payable ,o the ordor uf

"[’he Press Company, Lintited,
mLles from E[wood station. ~bout 20
~res have boe@~cared acd tarmed. Io-
quire of %VM. ]~nNOUOUS~.

Hammov~toc. N. J.

IJnILADEI,PIIIA, PA.

,lican
The TRmUNE [or 1892.

GEe. W. PRESSEY,
W~mmonton, ~T. J.,

Justice of the Peace,
Ofdce. Second aud Cherry Sc~.

~m
;’ . . , " =". " -::’: T ....

~LTI~D~Y, FEB. 20, 1892.

LOOAL ~i80ELLAHY.
Republtca~t C~uctcs.

Republican voters of the Town of Ham-
-mouton (and all others w o ca re to o-
line) are ~equc~ted ta meet in the Couuell
r~oom, ou

r ~ .~
~Ionday, Feb. 22rid, 1892s

:.i~11, At 8.’00 o’clock I’, ~., for the purpose of
nominating candidates for the various
.offices to be filled at the election to be
-held on ~Iar©h 9th next.

By order of the
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

Post meeting to.night.

Thh railroad tLme-tablo Is correct,
raY’ Bargains in dress goo4s at E.

"Sto~kwcll’e.

telescope, at his residence.

Jackson quotes some prices in his
.advertisement, oa firet page.

I~" "red. MeasleS!
" the Bothell farm, on Oak Road.

I~.Johnnle lIoyt spent Sunday and
Monday at his brother% in Philada.

Halve you seen tho~e fine Baldwin
applee, that Jackson is selling at $2..50
per bar,el ?

It~The Univcrsaliet Church ha~ a
fine new organ,--presented by the young

"~aeople’s society.

Mr. Treat, after a long aud dan-
~j~una.lllnc~NJ~.g~u _t~_~und at

¢onsu,.vt~o. o,,.ea. IF YOU AEE A BA~-T~T, his place of bnsineas.

Anold physician, retired from practice’ And w~t to know wbst ts going on In the ~ Ma~ked baU next Monday eve-wortd of ILq~tt~Ir, .’tz~d aru eat alr~having had placed lit hi~ hanus by an ........ ~sw=l!..q_l.!.P.rr on J mbO-~ ~ rJ ~’:.... -- ’ "~ ["~ .................................... ifii~-tn-Uiii~fi--liaU. Dhfibh--fie-~,
utissionary the ft,I;~-ul~t o-f-i~ The Relmbllcaa I.~rty, tr[umphar, t In 1~91, Whero- ib

~itupic vt.gotablo remedy for the speedy ,,’~rnath,nal Is~,;es w, re at st~k,, r~u~w,,,ucresslve "~-rO’~ ~’,,T’~_,.~D ¯ 50 cents ; spectators. 10 cents.

and per.sunni care df c-nan.piton, rv aa.l t,r,0vely, tit* flgl;t for l;’~}.’ "fh,, .Ntw Y,,UK ~ Call at E. Stockwcll,e for teu
bronchitis, eattarrh, astl,m, aml all lt-|,ublleaupap, r~l.,d, th, wa.v. THE

, ~entshectmuslc. About4C00coplesoithroaL and lung aff.,ctions, al~o a p~rdt~vo Darlntr 1~;92, R,~a*.h G. Ilurr. of )Ilcldgan. tho
an,] radical cure [’,Jr nervnus ,lebiliry and witty.r,ttor, wlll eantl,,n. In Ihe Trn, une hi. rrmark. .~TIIE the latest pieces. Six lbr 50 cents.

~ble a|’ll¢lo ~u the." Tariff nrcl|wt~t.hy, t’uhligt% rind
all l,ervons e,mlpl~int~, after havillg the Cnrreney. Th,*e t,qdc~ ar,r al an,l~r~tab,lable:

,,’..+...

A petition, signed by about thirty Is~d
voter~, prominent cttl~ne, of all politleM
parties, w~ presented to the sutmoriber,
requcatlng that ho eaU a town or ©ltizens’
cauoue. Therefore,

The legal votera of tho Town of Ham-
mouton arc hereby notified that a Town.
"Cauous will be held lu UNION HALL, -
~o _:.~" . " -- tr----
Commencing at 8 o’clock, for the purpose
of plaoLng in nomination or eudorsing a
ticket for the coming town election.

A.J. S~IITH, Town Clerk.
February lfith, 1892. ........

EF" Dress goods at half prLces, at E.
StockwelL’s.

Lust Saturday, the weather was
very col& Sauday, mostly fair, with
raLn in the evening. Monday, pleasaut.
Tuesday nnd’ Wednesday, clear and
cold. Thur~Aa~, fMr and warmer.
Friday, cloudy.

St. Agnes’ Guild of St, Mark’e
-arc. w g . _~ ,lv~

. : .¯¯..- ..... ._ ¯,[ .......

~.Look at the bargalaeounterat
E. Stockwell,e.

The Young Italian Republicun
Club of Landlsville, Bucna VistaTowu.
ship, this county, was organized on the
evening of lq or. 4th, l$91,.with Maurlee
Florontlno as President ; John Buglio,
Secretary4 Coso Bugllo, Treasurer. It
is to-day the hveLL~st organization m

gaS’-Wo have been questioned as to
why the .Republican Committee have
called a part? caucus for Monday oven-
tug next. Because, last year, the Dem-
ocratic Committee relused tauhite in a
general town caucus, sayLtig that the
now Clectlon law required party nomi-

nations; add leo tier we have bcon
unablo-to..find-otlt-what =the Domocrat~-
intend todo this )’ear. But Republicans-

or, BRADFOItD MALL,
.+

Successor to A. H. Simons,

Baker and Con ectzoner,

Confectionery, Nuts, Oranges,
" I Bananas, Lemons, Dates, F gs,:eto,

have had no no Intention of nominating
a strictly p~rty ticket--as their cull
intimates. It was done to comply with
what many under, tend to boa legal
requirement¯ - d :

k~-L’Istof uno.atmb, ettorsrem~,ining

THE .BEST B EAD
(Wheat and Graham)~ Rolls, B~ns, Cakes, Pies, etc.

=

.?

]

at the house of Mre. Dr. Pe0blee, on iu the Post Office a~ I-IBm,oh,on, N.J,
Wednesday evening, 24th.inst. ~.~a~urday, Feb. 20th, 1692"
clipping, five cents per clip. Re[~ M. savooy. . Davld:D.$mlth.

:
Pastor Rundall, of the Presbyte e rs ~vl~ 1 t~ "ll please s~atothat it has boen

rian Church, preached his fifth anniver- advertised. ’-
sary sermon, last Suuday. We did not G~oRo~ ELV~Ns:’P. ~I.

hear the discourse, but he could have
truthfully referred to the past ae Tears of
~carccly interrupted prosperity. Mr.R.
is h~ghly esteemed by all.

g~. Our young friend S.* C. Brown
has sold his stock of "patent mediciues
and druggisPe eundrLes" loS. S. Lewis,
the-,+Bostou-Shce -Store,,-m~u.~--Mr:- .

Brown’s health will not permit him to
b0_coufloed__t0__i_n~f}_og_~ busmg s~ and_ he
wlli epend the summer on Mr. Watkis’
farm.

We rejoice to learn that George
W. Elviuo is not likely to have turthcr
.serious trouble before fully recovered

There might have becu a case of rail-
roadin~ to the County lintel, had a
dLfferent basis ol eugioecrin~ been adop-
ted. Tbere was h c~e offalling cr/uo-

line,--not by consent of the wearer, but
~0)’--tli~-0V~p o w ~ r m g strengt~~
in pautaloons. It happened about six
P. ~., ~nd-ou the ;,treet_at .that.. This
was on the first : the cxamiuation on
the third, verified the complaint, but by
a combined effort ot the crimiual and a
peace officer, the-ace,sod got away from
the oilteer who had arrested him, ace

Furnish Weddings, etc.

Try our home-ma~e Mince and t~u.mpkin-Pies.

" 0TTC)LE . ""
~/IEI /ildil i.dll| used t’or, and .fixr ¯cheaper, all
uttul t~ltUi Ll lt[ only oue-hal[ the ,quantity in

------needed-to.-aeeomplish-the-~anae-resut t.---4)on- t~tiek-to-
old fogy notions any Keep up with the times

andhelp us "down the ’"

THE HOG~N[UST GO I

Use Pratt’s Horse & Cattle Food

L~t’:-

":’,i

[.

"i _

With a large vari-~ty of goods, ma,le br the-U’fitud St~tte~ ,,r any ,,ther
IO0 tIll:NPro’.IS to mention.

E S, T:LT0 q & ¯CO.

them and seutl~ ta F=ng/and three timea

CO TO as n,uch a-it takes Of Briti.h products.
~__~’_ ~Iudia is bmziuning, with the bel

~-~--~~-O-US~ extremely luw wage rate, to eupply it,
own demand for mauulhctures aad will

Fur all kinds of

"D ,,+; , D..to.,c, i,. wo,,d,.r,a, o~.*,., p,,we~ i,, t,,. ~.~,,h,,.u ,.,l.y..,,..e~.~l ,,,~,,o, ,,,~=,, ,,e~,~,~ ~a~.~s~ ~a~er.
tout|try. Thure re|u.tin~ thun as the thousan,]aof caso~, has felt it. bis duty f,.g,:able; bat dll,thl~beeh

eyel, and the air I.v* I,~en it will lell yqu weel;h" whnt ts ~otag on iu the
only i, trtof.this~rmtt w,srhl’.~ In;|rket of to |nal:e it known t,) his suff~)t’ing fclh log. by l)IngltUdlrlck~Tallfflt.lurmet~, ,leeomlratlo~--En~.*,~Vept.:North und Sonth--

" Actuated hy thia motivo and a de l’h~ Trlhaue p, lnt~ rotu ul:e to flv~ t~xcm.dlngly eO for it Is tl:e natio~nl ltnp,i~t p.per, takiug eog.7;$33 milliun d,tllars ooly 1.1i~ tuillions reliovc hn,nau nuff,:rln~, I Will ann teHalnlng itrticlc, every ~cuk.. exI l,dni, g tbeeu niz~n¢o to tbe ,n’t.~rmo~t hordcr~ .dcurdnaom.,
llfl¢*~tt [011~.[or which we cau eVt:ll h-pc. ofchargt:o to all wlto de~ire it, tbia Mr. ltorrl,egla*at vh,~lm~lnnlngof er.rymut.Ject.!eatio[~al r~cor er; it i, *~

Well, wi~at ar. ot|r,l,r,,sl,uCtS fi~r ob- in Germau, French, or Et,~h~h. wl .ndmak.~lt.,cl,.ar |¼a| ..... yon ...... u0de,.,.od wsp er, ’
teiniug thi. r~mmmt ? |~othtn,I, the d|reethma f,,r prel,aring and ua,ng. .,,d, ...., ...., .......I,I .....,.~ .o, n.,.l,~r Family Ne ap

what he thinks ’uf Mr. lla, r’~ wTInnD lie will tvll Glving the se,’ular ne.s of 1.1e week, with imdoby mail by itddl’o~.’til)g with ttl.tIIll~ y.outhat they" at. g..nlal.t.hntr, ent,-rtalnlag ~tvld per,
most ]il,el’al husrr, exp-rls nearly RS in~ Lhia 1)riper) **~¯. A. ~OYE’~, ~I0 FOWCrS h.ctly umt,u*w, rqld,.. A al.,.d,t~ty |atnadet, f .,,~wee- gea,eailoriu)¢ .,~d ],o;a~raph eO,lllnOtll¢ there-

much ircu and steel ot all kinds’as it Block, tloche~:e’, .N.Y. ll,gltll qn,.~tb,ns, aak~l In it*^,d lahh, Qa .,lie Tariff, or;. be,i,tes ull the llal,ti.t Ne.e ,rod Nntea,
ou Iho T.tflff. it.e|pr,~clty, Coilm;~,., the Cnrrency". an,i with 0utlr, ok’~" ¢)n 01her I)eeomtl~ntfuel eod

in|l)Or~. .~s tbr textiles, it us.uallv c.~- CItE~kP. For ;~,J.%--,t new m,~del tlnep~ost.*cl~.fth~Fnr,u~r~’AIllanee. TheTrihanere]igiou, bodiu~. Io St,~ry l’at’e is filled wtth
Star I,icycle. Inquire a~.-tbe l:epabliea~ Is tht. l.,st anUoxml lt.~.ublicau iml,er tO~Ul,l,l*munt~orial and sh.r~ stort.~ inn’1 . Put*l~r% Realm;¯ yunr lue~l i¢~pt, r during la!r2.¯ it sopplies review ur,iele,, b.,ok noticee, l |eraryt

l~)rts quite as ranch as it imoorts Ol off,toe,
llow ,o Su=ceed in. Life. a~’6etillc and art chat. sertaonp, SondaySehool

st,on be a dangerous competitor io these
"markets of the world." Cuttous are

°the prhlclpal mannlaetnre’d good~ need--
ed lu the Orient, and it is altogether

l" hila~]elph|a.

Prospectus’for 1 81)2.

.Th.Trl:nlne wll. al..c,mt*anath~ ~erl~ol artlch~ Io~uns snd e,lueatiun~l i,~h,rm,~l|ne, h.a k0n0e
to Yunag M~n aLd ~tt~’OlllJn. It¢ff|Ut~ by m~.n wnu, b*. f~rm an~[ gar.tet! depertmeet, ,narket reg.nl,[ug Ill~ t]lt.ftl~e[vt~ w|.h let. ItdvnvlLqtr~.

-aev~r~ h ~b’~v, nrct,eded-l~,m wr~ t,I
wlll nl~ re ,Iv Io que.ttou~ 4s t. what yuuaa men nud 11110 a subs ,ribiv g fatally every week somelhhlg
wotnt.n ~houhl do |o aat;x’t,t~J a if..*, nLDIL’r lhe pa,tlc- auit.,t Io the lntelh,etual ,raela of et’er.y memo
Ill~tr cln:unl.t~llcvllla xvhlcit their lot lit ]|rtl la otllt.

Uorr, ’~h,,se f;,mllt,tl,y wtth Anwr, c.,: lit’, a,nl .w-keeieg htlel]igcnee o[ the wee tuddlerag

Opls~rttlnllt~ , and wl.~,* *If.,’ al|~ ~’t’li~t| |ylll~a|lly his knae.
~|tl, .11 ~ho r..tru~L*n~ n,.L-r a,lw.r,~ circom- Thro0 Monthe for 30 Ccnts.
.~l#,,c~ eromlw.~ to lunke thv ,eblice pnmctJ~l end
e.tllrLtctorl. Send 30 eee’s ttnd try it h,r tho meuthe of 00o

t,,bw’, November ned December ; thee if ye~’re

The Chas, Morris farm, on Thir-
:teenth 8trent, In~ been leased for three
¯ years by Samuel Ms,hew, of LJhLla.

I~ Mr. Edmund White, nf IIammon-
ton, la one of the firm ot Harrt~on &
Whl{e, dealem in susb. doore, blinds,
etc., Trenton.

St.’Mark’s Church, Soxa~esima
Sunday, Feb. 21~t. Morning Service

~) and Sermon at 10:~0. Evensong and

iSermon at 7:30.

~.Dr. T. G. B iclln- ~ will remove to
PhilaAelp~a in a couple o! months, and

"/and lung dleeases.

~" wMs, etc., vareful)y drawn. Also mSu-

.~rance nnd renl ~.s~ate. W.~. I{UT~E~t-
¯ FORD, Hammontoo~

from his i’njuri~. It was feared at first
that the fracture of his leg wa~ not the
only injury received, but the surgeons
were unable to dectde until a few days
ago, when the splints we, removed,
and it wa~ fouhd that the hip joint was
dislocated. This was enos replaced,
and Georgs le now doles well.

First ira slopper},.
Then it’tt etlppory ;

.Now you melt
- ,A~ld thee you freeze;

.NoW yOU Cough
And then yea naeeze.
%Vh~dhthe mercury

Hop end skip ;
IL’b UUL atruDge ....

Folktt huve la Grl~p_~___

A public meeting, evervbody in-
vited, will be held in American Mechan-
ics’ Ilall (over Murdock,s), Thumday

tried to make the train, ou which a Mud
parent (?) was trying to "get him off tor

a little rest and visit," others a~slst(ng
by voice, if nothing more. They were
held to bail for the etrect affair and
resisting an officer. It m hopeful that
those who assisted iu the te~iotanoe, by
i0r¢~ and advk~, may live lon~ enough
to learn to mind their own business,
cTen it’ it should be noc~asary to call
them into court--or bccomu.a Railroad
brakeman. Yours, ~.

MOORE¯ At Atlantic City, N. J., on
Saturday, Fib. 131b, 189z, M~s; EIiza

--Aan-M~a-tmr-77~h-y~ax
Mrs. Moore was the younger daughter of
Thomas Jones, of Steuben, Washiugton
County, Maine, and was born in that

For your stock-. Just wha~ they need
at this season.

Pratt’s Poultry Food is a great
Egz producer.V Try it.

]:’r=,nk E. Roberts, Grocer,
Second Street, Ham,on,on.

}

Oux* ~ulletin fox, ~hi~ Week;

Wiildow-~last% and Japan will soou be abuudantly eup- pre,es. ̂ NI’:WSI°APE|t t’a,! llu*.’ee rC | *,e|ure-
h~nd im, t wire," subj.cts wi 1 b. di cos.~d We

])lied wtth Oriental cottous so low a rate huhi ourselv.:s in rca lin,~.s, h ,wcv.r. withI" t"l ~.s,r,e~, .,,me, ,.,emend, tlmt contpetiti,m by either Et|gland or well trained ,.da,,ri.l f reo, and .ur I,rge ,raft
.f epeeial ena~ribut,.r~, io ft.,at .~ny ~,lhjc~tPlaster, L-I.air~ Lath, etc. tho Uuitud ~tates will be 9ut of the *bich m.v pro,.ent .t~.~f,url,,~ |he y ae ’au,

question. Torkey, Afnica and the I, aes for 1892 c,,ntnmpl,t~ aq enta~ze.n.ut ul

Ligh ,,ur ,,.w, ,’er:,r,,u, t.. ,,e,,~,’ti,,~ ,,, ,, ....,h~,L Fire Woods "other countru s" have but thw wants, depar,,~a,,,t-. ,,,.d ,h- briag’,.~ ’tt, ,,t t~.. t~,,i’lr.
for Summer use. and t’he:-t.: ate lot the moet purr eneh as i,ap¯.r to a e~ill hi;~h~r ~ta.daed o" eflici :ncy.

we coold u(|t SUl,l,lY. l’llL’.lll~’M.q.

We manafaeture Thu~ d~, the-"great markets of tire Th,. l’,’.~ti,nal Bs[,l~*t t~ off ,ing a ll.e nf
1II0 t a’tr,l¢,tlV ’ ItT’J’llilltll~o ]"¢)r t~A nl|~:n Uctl~.world,’ disappear uu,ler carelul examln ran,, ou ~, r.’,c~/% ~.rg .|1~ ~*l;d ilylll¢l¯l%.,,l~t val-

-- t o, , f,,uht.in t,-,,,,. 0.,e ,,r it. u|,,-r ,v’r.,,.000.000 ~hich rei|re~cuts the purchases ,~ffcr. i~ ,h~ ,.’e ,,ff~tia= ,o ,h.~ n.w .ut,.e, it,~rOf all kind,~¯c~.t._. _~_Als°’
,,f the worltl’¢~ ~*oeut~nl|| markt;t were aa,* ,,, the I,-rs.,n ~eeuri,: ..~ n .w .~,a., -,.’h For v*t~n* ot th,~ w.,. them -Ill I,~ a IPa~.a w¢~kO~dar~mngtes ........ ,m’~r~d ~,, a.., v*el,an~.~ lor oh~ d,,m’~. ,.o~ ......, .r,,,. t,,,,,,,,u,~,,’. ~.~ .....,,,ro,e,,,..,e. ...........~r.,o +,..,’ ....... ...... ~...,~.

" - - y-b,,,md itr w+,ite=Ju.l" -31 rL- A) ddff3VI t b..ny.:)r -~,~ ln-~mpply"n ur-lnts-~ial4tl
ilC In,trkrt wu c-tlhl not afl;,rd tu aect[)L. ~ A G~’.~’7’..~ odr.m0 of ns~, ofth, W. It U. fit. Tribun~’~ Wa,

.~lt, rle~ nr ,|mr ; ~t yvar h~ve uerer I~.en ~lll’~ed forWe bare ju,t received our Spring Uur hOtllU Lrtttle i~ Ut least ten time8 w.,~,ed in ,w,v CI,urch. to eanvo** for i]lr|llloglulert~t,
s~’,ok of goods, w ,tam,.a ~" c,.,.,n,..- ,,.. ~r© For Fera;Eee.

Cau farnish very nice ovesn trnusltortatDm ip r~duet-d tu u gu,,d a~nut. = ~mklng; t~nl,|lm$ add CP,cht.t" ~k’u,ke.
THE Plll[;g

"-’ -’rennsytvama Ilemlock mirlimum. Its I.:nelit~atttt ble-s|ngs are
[, $~: p.r year. } ..... lva~ee..~end for s-snpleincaleuhtble,o|t-I~d it will be a dark apd o,,i,w., wh-eh ..¥:11 b,:cheer.oll$ e©ut." A,ldres~"’2kt Bot*J|m Prices. Manufsctttre mtr

dismal day_ when thin ~plendtd birth, ult e,m,nu,,ie~ti~,n# ~u- owa Flooring. S~ttisthction
Guaraxttcc& right is |)artcred away Ior that tolerable q~,llll,,is I|ogt, rs %%’o,t~t~.ngr,

-- lltcss of ]|,|tlAgc, "the worhl’s n~,utral Bu.i,,,,.s ,’%lnrt:tg,,r lho Na .,,,~, It.,ptt t. PreillilllilM.

Our .~l~eci ~!ty-, this ~pring, will msrk~.ta.,’-- dmerban Eco~lon,i.;t. l"||u Che,:uut S:.. I’hil.,l,-I|,|,i~.

Dcaerll, llve- CIrcnl_ar }}t,I he,eut fre~

.
¯ .... Over $20.pai tu Cush Frizes

be full frame orders. J’. S’. THAYER, ~..,1 f,,r tetm~ tua.,~nta, and r~l .... h,b for the
O, Tue~lav, fifteen hundred clergy- [ ra|,,vx~.

Suh~erlpthme¯-" -- menan,I hvtm,.n fr-m all t, arts of the
&Buff&"Y,,nr patro~age,o]iei,’ed. Slate vt~i,,,d ti,c ,’4t,tt. ii,,h.e io oppu-Contractor r ! "*’:’=,"’Y"r.,,,,,r=~=.,~

ration to: lh,Trace track biffs. There "Hammon~n, N.J.
was a m,ts~ t||t.~tin~, whlrh eke:ted ~.. V. ~ile Trlbuil0, ~’e~tv ~oI’k. - -
Lintlahtlry t:hairulan ttud Bpl.del.ed II Plvms,.~pe~iflc’~tlou~,’and Es~tma~ee

’ ~emIfiv (:,,remitter: h.,ving tbe race track attnnded tu.
’bllla in charge. Speakers delivered

~,a°"~e,str|)tnt pr,,tt,at~ at.minat the ctmtinuant..v
of the race tracks in the ~tate. Also, First and Second’QualitY, Shingles --~

:’ ~- . . Havi,g stocked my yard for the wlntez
.... Y.~I _{-’" -’-----" ............ 8hop o!t Vine Street .~,~.

P O Rnx. 53.Ww ’l’r;mp~.na. I),0st,na~r.r r,f |da.

Vie.I T~i,lcs .f ,ho Day.
r ~p~cl-I c.nt||hntl.-~ ’~III I,. prl,|ted, from

mea aQ,l ~ m,.l~ of ul,|lt0~u .IH~I rel,;t,~,t~.n. Amot;g yearly au~eriber at our rezular prleo of TWO

lhe t-ldC~ ;,r,,.-- ~ilrer, C~;lu;;z,,, lit. I,vt-t riuw’~; Dollers. Addre IS" [ ~ :[I
l’ru,l.r IV,inctnon of fit* ~ltn,,rlry la L-~|~ln:lan. to ~t~ 2~xaminer. 1~ox 3661. ~V’et0 York,
Jncluda ol o [,it[tor (~ach, rlaa ~t l,o[ltttcrl41 atrl tt ]{ellslb-
IleUll. lllOlllllll~e~l Ill pltblle IIf~" llarmf, tl readrnrh.ii
of’rr..t~: ArM Laa ,~ .f the I’,~11~1 SL’tlt-,; blllll,,n-
alreg ~,f th. U.,It,.d ~t:*,em; Fr.’~ [’~tal tt. livery ill
Rtlral Cotutnu,llll.,~; I~-It*’r l’~y f~l l.’.arlh (’lvltv
I’,~l|u.~t..r,.; liul.,r .w’c uf th- Ni,..ragua Ctn~ti;
Vlllag;~ ttul,rovcnue+|t ; ()t|r Gerat~l, ICe|iow-Chigeh ttt
Amellca,--ttnd *l,tt,ty ,,111-1"11.

A glicllllnte.
ta wtdltl..n to lht* i~t~tll~r |r.’~ ii~g~ wp~ k ~,r- tlUW

,i) rllll ~ f, lflll ttlctl tU t’.~.. 1[ I,i1,1, Illeft, ’el,[ |)t% dur|al.
I.-*.12, ~l~t¯t**l p.p-r..u -- ¯|l,d ]l,.l.e L.itl;l~ : .%lt~lel
F,~rm,: "r,,b.cc, It d-l.,~ ; .-i,.~nr Jill¯ ; F~IIcy It mg[I
prlC(*d Ullll,,r ~l~. ling; Cotr* ,t| |~*~t~ : ~t;Igktor ~Nldell
In=: I,|v..:$,t’k; m,ua~arlet-,,1 ,,,;m,-rtqqal,~’Jl#t-
I~r[~nl b¢lllich~uf.~lll*.rl¢,u artlo[i,g,

" !*’,.¢ O*#’l ~O diet..

The People’s Bank
Of Hammonton, l~, J,

Authorized Capital, ~50,000
Paid in, ~30,000.
Surplus, $6000.

R. J. Bra~s, I’ri~ident.

-- I O "-a "] -~- :f-’ "- Z- "; " -

~lrunk©n aud disorderly Italian, Sunday.
Next morning SqulmPressey fined him
two dollars and costs.

Misses Mabel Elvins and Mnud
Wil~on epent part of tltis week at the
National Capital, accpmpanying the

latter’e father, C. H. Wilson.

ll~r The Council’s Finance Commlttre
h~.ve been wrestling with bboks and
papers, lacts and figures, thh week, and
wL1L soon present their report.

will b~ explained the workiugs ut’ tht~
"Artfmns’ Order ot Mdtual Protection."
a~ as~emblT’ of which haa been in opera-
tlon iu llalnm~ntou Ior a }’car, and
whLch is $~venteun ?caru 01d. You cau
secure life iusuraude at oasy ratc.~ and
payments.

We have it on ~ authority
that a ehirt manulacturer desires Co
locate tu tlammonton, emplu¥ing one
hundrrd or more hands, provided lie
can ec~=ure a suitable buitdiug;and be

town. Mare_b 261h. 1815. She was thc
w~dow uf the late Robert Me-re, audio-
moved with her husband from Steuben to
Hammontou io 1861}, having pnrqh~ed

the property of Flet~t~pr K. L~tghton. on
V~l.oy Av. Her onlydaughret’, Jane W.,
died in 1~71 ; her husbaud iu 1~7~; her
,.t|u Robert in 1SSI. lu 1882 sho remov~.d
to Atlautio City, and since that time h~s
resided with her sou Win. J. Early in
life she gave her h’eart to God, counected
herself with the M. E. Church, and has
ever remained a consistent, devoted adhe-
rent ot that faith.- blrs. Moore was ic

M. L.JA_c~so~, Vice.Pres’t
W. R. TILT_Ot~, Cashier.

LRECTORB :

rue ~’~hlo~,. George EIviue,

^ ,r%t ~,,,,,., ,;,...,~-’7,,. ~r,.,..a.,,.~,lo.. o. ~. saxtoo,\ ~iam stook,*n.
f.:r.asln let:e,m, b. ,k ¢,.,’(i.v.,I, tr’.trel~ cnecker~aud .~.~. OSgood,chemt and lua a~nud~,tl.~ ~aI,plicd. "

Z%U. Matthews,. :
~" P.S. Ttttons

A. J. 8mlth:
- - J.C. Audor~on,

CerUt]~tes ,f Depo~tt iseued, bearing
I~terest at th~ r~te of 2 per oent. Imr Itlt.
hum I¢ held alz:m, onth~b aud 3 porusnt if
hol@ one yea;!:

Discount day’Tuesday and
¯ Friday of each week.

IIl~Yeuterday mo~mg’e mail from
. the Aiori Ih~al~d_epst,_received__at Ha!o-_

m0nton Poet.office, .consisted of tbur
immeme cloth sacks, and a
pouch. ~--- :

lite for a smnll sum, In a n old.established
a~aoclatlon, lu the artlcle headed "To
the People of Ha, mouton,,, in another

........... column. _
Thi~ ~Ing leap year, you should

call at WLngfleld’s and ecc an excellent
photograph ef a young lady "popping
~he qucstioa." It might post otlters as
.¢o how it is done.

Next Monday will b~’Was~iug.
......... = ..... tbn’s birthday. Tim, t being a Icgul

~holiday, the Bauk will be closed all day,
and the 1 osL-ofllee will vrobably be open

.... ’ outs at’ maIL-ti~e. --"

2~I":it~°~_~[N~__’-t°__"~E4PUutt~ I " ¯ ~ Not a ~hort-term order, but tlt~
e , .,

" --..~ t~, : I / iold,[and wcll~kno~n "~t~tmaus’ Ordur
0 ..... ._ .~.=. ,,=.:.’~;: <.; >.. ot~’._-~tu~!/.:P;oti:etl.on;:’L-~:~£urh:.mit~:

oo Thur~’dav CVe"

I U, ln S  ntng, "ob. at o, ,ock

exempt Irom h~ai taxatiun 10r a tew many respects a remarkable womau, lu
_y~ar~,_ We _thj_uk~iur_p~oplc~would _be. °h~t~°-tpr----~r-°ng’--d--%’ided, sel(=~liant,
vcrv glad to act~pt the offer, and throw intelligent, firm to bcr convictions of right

lnthe old eeltoo house to _- t. ~,.’ho_
of US lfas-lho-"say" ttl suebmatters ?
-T--he-mat t~r-h-wor thy-ot ~ttentiou ,_and_
muy be introduced at the caucus next
Tue6d~v evenio~.

On Wednesday, March 9th, wiil
Occur our charter eleetlou for .Town
oifl~rs_ Tli~re-fi-re-~-bd--eb-dsen- three
Ununclimen for two year~, in place of
Messrs. Bornshouse, ~Newcomb, and
Rogere; Tows Clsrk, Collector and
Treasurer ; A~sessor, in place ot D. F.
Lawson ; Overseer ot lltghways, Town
Justtce, three Comml~sionem of Ap.
ptal% Overeet:r of the Poor, and Poud~
Keeper. Also, the amounts to be np-
IWopriat(~d~for ~l:ghways, Town Purpo-
see, Poor, and Street L this.

~Rev. D. E. Lyon, the young
cvan~dist, !~llS cogdueted..m.cctl.ngs ~t0

euccess Lu the way ~f converMous. -Iic

is an earnest "speaker, eccentric in some
reepects (as. ell evlmgelists are), but

aud wrong. Her Christian atminmeut~
wereo= o ~),--c,nscmn .m,,-
-devoI~prayel~ , . t u , ucver evta
t ii fg~~d t h- f i-o-m- t b-e-- n t dffd aTd ~-
of her Church aud her owu conscience,-
in fact, au old-fimhloned Chr!stiah, taking
uo stock in ths liberal tendencies of the
sge. As a wife snd mother, she .wa~ pro.
eminently frugal~ ~!oving, undemonstra-
tive but affo0tionste, self.ea~rifleiog, de-
voted snd thoughtful. She was buried
in Green,oust Cemetery, IIammonton,
beside her loved ones, on Tuesday morn-
lug. Services wore held at tbe residenee
Of A. J, Sd, ith, ~mducted by-Rev.P.
Clin~, pasto~of the M. E. Church. She
has goue, but loaves behind the fra~ran~
of a well-spent~ life~ ~he lnarVeS thrtm

/
Sons, William J. and Fred.T, ~’ho reside
at Atlantic City, and Heury D., of Had-
dim field." *

21Zect~o~ o~ D~rectors.
The Pcoplc’s l)hnl¢,

Hammun~on, N.J., Feb. l(k lb92.
The snnual cleo~inu for Directors o!

..,./

odle~de~-egl~’tald~mth~eet-~ tak~afth~ndldNe, a~l~

I am prepared to furnhh it lu lar~oo~
small quantities, at shortest uotioee

a~l as low as any.,I,..-m. tv f..r trio th’~|| :all o’her m~di-
e’.~. e ,,n+,i-, d. ,,,r ,.I,~,. h,~. fe,,l~,,~, arl,.

kND " Your-" - , ,.a
----- tt~/J~

, r,, ,, , , va~rona~eso, tc,.e,. -, ~ .,g’" ! m kitincy a|J llcer tro|’le." " " . " L~.z~,ulMing|S300~d, ThtrdgadPourth~lo0rl~
J.,hr| [.e~lik,, fal0u.|’ a|td ~rockn.avt, of .’~"~ . "~. "[~f. "~#~l,n~]’tr~rtu~ 1317-~lgOhostnutStrest, Phllsdolphle.
¯ ’ lace’ ¯ FLr)d E ot ;oBtt - " ,’,r "

J, T. lrvmg, of Elwnod, arrived,
. home last Friday, nller a two montbs,
sojourn tn South Cure Lua, where hie
giftcd wile Is. at pre~nt. IIe reports
.etraw~rrles In bloom iu Dtxle. lle

tb|nke the ~ou[lt |!ll~r[. ~10end[d oppor
=:’tnnhl~u fiir t,,rth,:rn ~c, tth,rs, but,,|t~s

,they Mmuld go Ihere in little eommuni.
%|es, se i L-.wt re.

lnsnrc with A.II.I’hilltps& Co,.
."1.°8 AL[autie AVe., ALl,thtiC Clt~’.

, . ’, . .
" .’’ , .c’, .....

t

iusptres respect by his ev.ldtnt sincerity.
The att~ntlanco Itas becu large ,, the
attention clo~e ; but, to au outelder, Lt
l,mks aS though co-operation on the
part of church inemb~rs .w_aan~t as_
heart~ a~-it ;t|ould be,--maklng the
-eVKffg%lisP~-W-o~ k--m~-m-d I fll c n I t.-The
meettugs will b,~ coutinued the coming
webk. Mr. Lyon’s tmbj.ct,.to-morr~,z-

e,v,.ling, will Ii. tim "Un~ardo~m’blo

th|s Bshk will bo held a~ the Banking
l{..)t,t.% oa Thursday, March 1.0th, )8921
b~twoeo tbc hoars of ouo aud tbree, P. M

W. IL TIL’rON, Cashter.

¯ A ~O-acro.l,’nrnt. for .sis cheap,---
sb~|t:t three.tourths of a mile from’star|on
on.SoaIMo Cltyl~tilroad. SIx or eigh~
ncrcs have been oleared. A good oh~uoe
fvr a emall crauberry bol~. Inqniru t,f

¯ B F. tlENSI{AW,
L~,ek.ht|x)J4, llaa|mont,,u N. J.

Or M. T,, J.~cxso~.
~vound st and Bollevuo Ave.

t

-- _ re- -os.on :,rackers !

New No. 1 5Iackerel (fat).

A ~_n,,d .artic:e of Laundry Soap at
3 cents per cake.

Fine Canned CaliforniaCrawford" Peaches.

A new and varied assortment of Prizeif
with Tea,--a.new scheme.

Me,’rick ’S Sp0ol C6ttoh. .............

/

°- / "~" .

"... ",~.~,

7¯;
¯ - }:

¸.¸¸’1

Reduction in PriSes ..............
................ =. _ ...........

From and after 0dt6ber 21st, during the Winter, I will
Sell meats at¯ the following prices : ....

Round steak, 12 cents, ....... i

Rmnpand Sirloin Steal !5;_CentS.;
..............

~ ~

Rib Roast 2 Ibs.*10r 25 cts - .... i:

Roast, 2 lbs. for 25 c.
SAusAGE, lO cts. a pound,

Meat for stewing, 5 t0110c.ts.
.... H~, smoked, 18 Cents,

’1

BQwles & McIntyre,.
Egg ~rb0r Roa4 and Chei’ry Street, IIammonto~

--, (

¯ - . ," ¯ ¯ .,%:. ;d ,..

1
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HOW AN ANGEL LOOKS. .-

"M&mma, wllat is an angel llkeP’
Asued the boy In a wondering tone:

"*How will they look If they come hero,
Watching me while I’m all alone?"

Halt Wltll shrinking and fear spoke he.
~.nswered the mother tenderly:

"Prettiest faces ever were known¯
Klnue~t emcee and ~weete~t eyes."

Robln, wMthlg.fnr nothing mor~. fire, wringing her cold hands, and
Cried with a look of nleased surprise, ’ wrapped in a ~haw]¯

Lovenndtrustln hlseye~otbloe: " " "lfe is ~ittin’realgoodlookin," mut-
’¯I know. nmmma: they’re l.st IlRe yo,,l" tere(t k’ompey, who was near the bed
Robin Itoldlng Ills mother’s hand, - ,. - . ~ ,
Bays "Good-night" to the bl~ folks all, "1 dun t ink he layers Massa xteggie.

T~rows~sqme kisses from rosy lilts .... ~Why I do ale%" said Ellen, glancinghau~n~ with glee through t,enghted I~att, ¯ ,, . ¯ ¯ . . ¯ ......
Then (n his own crib, warm and ,loci,, I~ ~ao xatr, m:.gn. Drect. x.aoo w~n me
ltob Is tneRed for a long niger’s sleep. \ brown wawv7 onrls pnsoeu ou toe fore.
Gentle nmlher with fond caresg . \ head. "His eyes are )ust the color of

.... ~hps her hans ~broogh los soft brown n:n~ - i nnn~ ~nnVnv]’n~hvi~,ht ldnn ~f l~a
T~*nks of his fortune all nnknown, ’~ I ’¯--%. ~ .... ",’7" ":"~ ...... ’ ....

Speaks ah,ud nl an ealne~t prayer: ~. i weals open mere long enough to. see¯ ’Holy angels keep watt:tt and ward, x.J them." - -
God’s goolt angels my baby guard¯" ~"lte gittin’ fat too; it am the chicken
¯ . ..... ~ ..... .~ ......... s~up I guess," added aunt Crecy. ’

A .ffAI£-IIMI~ ILUMA~UP~. .~Ob, auntie, I wanted tovask you
¯ -- . abo’ut that; where did yon get "the

¯ BY Ald~ ~, V:~.T~OIm¯ ol~ic~on? ......
"Aunt Crecy,. uncIe Pomp como~ "N6beryoumin’honey, Uncle’Pomp

quickly.’"’Here ]sa horse" pawing our he tenct~ to d.at. .....
front steps, with a wounded ot~cor ~’But,~umm, wo mus~notste.u, sncl
~hW.i.o ~o-~a hi, u~k " ,~rt~d ]TAlen you Know we canno~ a~ora any
C’~e’r~as she-le-ft the~ parlor ~ window chickens, for__they are a_hund~eddo~

¯ whe~. e ,ha haJ Im~n ~itting~n larsa pair now."
hastily to the door, followed by her two "nat’s no stealing, chile," said
old colored servants¯ uncle Pomp; "what a body takes now

"LaChile, what do it all mean? a is only the wars approbation like.
horse sctimz so human-lil~e--a’knockin’ An’ de people, who brupg old famblios
dot way, I t’ink it mus’ be one of our like us, to dese here doins, mus’ sneer
own aoldier be_vs, he is so nhabby- de consfquenches. 1 ain’t finin’ ~o
fled." , . fault with dem £ankee folks. Dey

2.’hey were none too.soon,for tSbman means well, no doubt, an’ dey mus~ sot
apparently mortally wounded, fell into mighty ate for us, a comin’ down, an’
a dead faint on the ground, while the flttin’ an’ kiihn’ to don make us free,
blood was staining, his well worn and but dey don’ underetan’ dat qua!ity pus-
tattered uniform: sons don’ like to be shot, an’ have to

’.’Oh, he is deadl" exclaimed ELlen. sell dere pritty t’ings."
"Ne, honey, I t’ink not, only faint- "Yes," added aunt Crecy chiming in,

like, Uncle Pomp and me willtotohim "what dey wan’ to free all de honory
i~ de house, and you, missy, take his niggers for de Lawd’s sake? It makes’
,ho~ round to de stable. Good nuns. some of dem too imperent like. But 1
ing will do someting for depoo’ young done sometime wonder Missy whether
genelmcn, I guess," said Mammy con-
solingly. ’ .

-~hen4he-old-couplegently-pieked~up
the stranger, and csrried him into the
fro~t room, while Ellen led away the

...... lwr~,_who in spite__~df__ J~is. e.vidently_
long run, and bad eare, i showed spirit
and breeding, After his wound in the
arm was dressed, and t~ed up, the man
opened his eyes, and feebly inquired,
"Where he was?" "With friends," he
was assured, and some home-madowine
was given him, which seemed to revive
hxm a little, and enabled him to ask
them to attend to his horse¯ "1 nm Louis Randolph, Captain in

"nat is a geiiel~Sh-6."’ said uncle’ the 23d Virginia Regiment¯"
Pomp, *’to think of his critter lust, and "Den,’~ said Pompey, well up in the
dat is a mighty knowin’ hess any ways, family history, "you am Missy’s own
to bring his poe’ manna to sich ’ good third cousin. Your grandpas was
quarters I dun wonder whathisname brothers."
is--1 spec he one of the fuss famblies "Ellen Carter," h’e exclaimed, "I saw
from some whar ?" you once when you were "a little girl

But the mystery of hid identity was years ngo, but why are you here and
not to be-solved for/ferns Lime at least¯ alone?"

" The wounded man again sankinto un- ,, , ~ v ~.^_^ n._~.__......... Never alone whfl~ ~ ~vo ~ompvj
oonsolousness, wulcu SO atarmea J~tlcn and ~r~r ~¯ o~’;~rl al>~ nW~l’;~nnt~l~
ttmt she begged uncle Pomp to take ,, utI m~ to’ace’s ralation nn~......... b_ a Jad ...... - ...........
tne norse, woo nan ere two neon led mn~.a "
and rubbed down, and go for the duo- ..... ;-.......... ] With four , people so interested in
for m me-w.age~toso ny-- ~.~ - ¯ . " +~-~7,---,-~ ]~ach-other,r,r,r,-ther-stovwas soon-toldr-andMore anxious sours, anu ~,nen me Ca ta] R d l.... [ p "n an o ph t~en related his ad-
vermct was pronounces: v w i " ¯,. ........... ] entures, h ch had all come m hls

¯ uarslUl am’stag, InltK, ann nourish- I memory nnw In n nkh-~inh a~mn
----in~k~fl~h.t~bring-hn~/-ronnd~.--~he [,ix 0% se,’en%,tt~rf~-21~’e-~’--/~e

bullet had ewdently passed through h d we :’-°" -............. I a been unded, and his men over.nm arm, shattering ann breaking ~ A w...... ¯ [ pc ered by a superior force, had scat-
slight concussion o; me Drain .was no tered. After ridinc, awhile he had be-
doubt the cause of the fever, which wxth come unc0nseiou, ~Prom the ~ain ann

---the-exposure ~,,a !o~"_ of b!ood--hatL-t~ss-Cr~od--und-~s-h~
rendered him very weak. He might derful instruct had brought him here.
regain consciousness, he might never He then eagerly inquired for his noble
speak." friend. But although Louis Randolpt

The doctor would look in in the co~rse had no more relapses, he was very Weak
of the week, but with the roads in the The months drifted on, and he wal
condition they were in,and the general still unable to.join Lee in Richmond m
uncertainty of thing~ he thought they he bad hoped.
could manage without him¯ The ~pring of "sixty-five" came,and

¯ In fact, though he hardly admitted ~ith it, the ~opelessness of the cause
it to himself, be felt that a life more or dawned upon all Shoetr after shock
leas in Ihose days haralv mattered, thrilled the country, and even pens-

Hence this forlorn "household was trated to this remote little house. - The
¯ left with this fresh care. terrible battles around Petersburg, the

It weainNovember, 1864, and the evacuation of Riehm0nd, and finally
war was drawing rapidly to a close, the surrender of Lee’s army, and the
Poor Ellen Carter as it were, a waif of end had come.
a lost cause--father,- mother and- The war was over but now in this
two brothers had gone from her in the most disastrous ue~od of his vountry’s
1.~. tthrcey.ears. All the slaves had history, Louis l~mdolvh could not be
~appe~. ea..a~ me first proelamal|on! utterly miserable, for he had learned¯

.... el liberty, excsl~ ~mthful old Crecy] to lov~.h.is gentle young nurse,tune she
J ’ere ej~.thi.~6w_- . -~-~--.:- ,:7=

~hedto the family, de..l~th~v_eonsin.
--pa~e-~d-~-~ h~i~--gl ~ry~w~s~-~=l ~p~-~. ~ ..... .

them Ellen’s father h ..... 7.. I \ "xne tattntul ~’ompey ann ureey saw
at Bull Run in thever ~ been ~mea[ with ¢ladnees a protected future forhermothera,wayedsi ,Zv th :darh,ge ,d.. _ _.
- ----- - -- - - - - -- ±hey were marrloa in June, as JL~0mS
~al~° ?#:e[d~ ~ ~°c~an~o~°nh~e was anxious to get back to hls homo in

-toenail woundd"- .... ~ . Floridai-where he hoped--something

Front ~0vai, e~ la~ite~:~l.-~e~So?aX had becl/still left to him. The old
¯ bro~__h~.".~ ~. .... 7:: ~’ ~ ¯. - servants insisted upon "accompanying~.vu c~,z~,_~ug ng--w~.~a--ner-las~- .h ’ " ....

breath that aunt ~re~ -~.,a .^, .~ -[ era, for as they understood--f~ee~on~,
. simply meant to serve their yo nBert Ellen and the youngestboy; Con- ~;., ....... ¢~:,~¢_,,_ ,,z^,~. ~,

fad h a~t_ .n?then enrolled in the.army, t’henob~o h"ors’~, "a’Iso"~ent wi~l~t~evuu carnea away wire the excltomen~ ~a.#.; ~. ,1. ..... i. e.w. ,. .......

Bloody Gettysburg was his first and so much,lind at least found each other.
last battle, an~[poor, Ell6a was berelt 0 ’ . ~. -, ’ " ’
indeed. ’ : ’ . ’ Don’t talk muchubout yourself when

- The old historic family place had on want to be interesting.
simply been the o am~i .rig.. g~ound.J~.~, .,.~ .,JL(~z’i~s-4n-,=Anst[o-~tOi~y~rei

::~50th m~mies~:’eo::~lr=it:’~feW~’6f:-~li~f ]ii’iiR6d"01i~h’e"s~t[e TM-iii""German and on
treasures saved from the wreck,Pompey the the other in Magyar for the bone-
and CrecybroughttheiryoungM|stress fit of the Hungarians.
and eharge to~ this small old house,
which years before had’ descended to A-co~2~r~ of "gcmdinavmnd has
the Carters from some departed rola- been,formed iu Chicago to collect $]5,-
tire. 000 for a monument to Hans Christian

In this retired nook, near a dull nil- Andersen; the popular Danish writer.
lago these three remnants of a ends THt~, royalties from Moody and
lordly mansionr--had spent the last S~nkey s famous"GospelHymns’ have
.tweho mo~nths. Ho~w they heed Was’a amounted to$1,~09,t 00 every penny of
~mystory io ~ll--nothing indeed, but which has aerie for ’charitable ’pur-
the ingenuity nnd-’though~fnlnes~ b f po~es, "
these old ~laves, had kept life in poor A v:)lual);e nntiseptio soap lsmadeby

--littte-I~tlen=--Piecerby~ieeoot family ~o.d,liog_~:el~_l~ar~t~_of SUJl)hate of cop~ ~ilver had been disposed of for" paper per to t, lght.’-eltzht~ , r.’lrts o~ any good
-mone~r,’w-hich n~ade up in quantity soap. Ir, wfllreadlly heal sores and
What it lacked in quMtty. " scratches #nd Is devoid of ally irritating

A~’h~s!even then]t would-not, do to action. -
inqhLre too carefully into what the THE water, in Lake Michigan has
dishes were made of,. which aunt Crecy been slowly receding for the l~mt five
featured upon calling-"dinner" and-years, and it is probable that the
~ery~g up in comparative sty e.l~-~-~ supply pipes for the City of Chicago

Ol~delmas now w~ nearly here, and will have ~ be lowerea severed feet.

.................. +" ...................... .-.-

.,,,,
r .¯ ,still the unknown had made no sign of] COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION.
returning sense, A- heavy slumber [ ’ ¯
asemcd to posao~ him, and only when [
he was aroused to take a little nourish- | "~ WORLD’S FAro" WOM~’L
ment, did he show any sign Of life.

His threodevoted nurseswere sitting] Whenit was first understood that
in the parlor, avpropriated for his .bed/the Board of Lady Managers wore to
room. Ellen wan close to a half dead be executive officers of the Govern-

ment, m the making of the World’s
Columbmn Exposition, the novel fact
attracted world-wide attention. Later
came the e/riking announcement thai~
the Directory of the Exposition had
agreed to give the Lady Managers a
spociel building, costing $’200,000, to
be known as the ~V Groan’s Building,nnd
to be need for administration and other

¯ ¯ ’t ",
lii I|l]lllil Ilmll " I I I I I i[ f ~~ .11 I I U...,"

rBoaten, pos~0sslng high artistic gonina[ administration zooms will form._ih~i.
Her models f,r excel all other oompeb I wings on the third.floor, the roof.garderL,.
itors, The ~oulpturM groups rcpreaont I occupy the centro, r ,

"Woman’~ Virtues," "Woman as the I Tbe United Stateable never made a
Spirit of Civilization," and "Woman’s ] single collective exhibit, either at hom~-,
Place in History." The figures will I or abroad, at all commensurate with
be five feet at the bose, and ten feet [ their unequalled resources, their vast
high." . [ extent, nnd infinite variety of b]imatc,

Tile conception of the three grbups ] But the wom0n of America, who have -
has been desiguod to illustrate all that ] never before boon given an equal Share
women h~ been, is, and will be to in any similar enterprise, are now on-
humanity. ~J.i~. RideuuL ~,ya that ~o d6~u,in8 tu idd iu 1asking lhe World’~
carry ou~ the work to the highest stage Columbian s,Exposition the. greatss~
of perfection, with artistic finish from achievement in the history of the-great-..,
lifo models, the cost will be 02,500 for l%publio.
each group, except the panel group, ’
which willcost ~3,200. Mi~s Ridecut

Ill i,ii "i
,r..

[. REC(JMPENSB,

~ n~ uas. ~ s. uo~.

". ~,’ "They tOld me the roasswcre’cr.ol,
Surrounded:with therns untold:

~ . ~ "Xhe story of gold and’the rainbow,
~ Wa~ only a fable old.

’ > ~But tke aon-kt~ed roses unfohfed,
"to ymlq !ne a uerfume swcot;

I~I . . And tire King of the western sunaet

~! ~catternd his gold at my feet. ’

I[~i Were aeepor than ever sefore; -
~ ~ The murmuring winds of the Summer,
P:l Had gone to return never more. "

~1 ’ But In ~be warm llRht of the 8prm~tlme,

,~,..~ ~ : . .
[ I i iiii ’1111 ii ~ ¯ iii i i . ..~_ I

__The snow dr Its all melee4 away;

~__~
" "xn#soft Wlnds returned With the gummer,

..... 74 ;;i id-i o ihe t,,eo, a Oh;,s,-,,npurvoses,
is at present engaged on a bust of Pres- " FOOD ~O]~-THOUGHT~ .... ’""" ....

" ¢osoatter theeioa~of each day.

This flx/e structure is to be built ident Barrlson, which’he is said to be Wastollsome, anddarR,’andcold’;
very much pleased with. " The love and rewards ot the Master,

from designs submRtcd by wom6n ar ............... ’ . Were all for the brave and bold,
chiteots, This wds the first effor~ of ’xno.woman s zmnalng ~s mrmcr a u-, We sadden aa the sun set~. -- " The sun of Hlslovelellupon me--
..... r’a tim l ti kil" vanceo’.in construction than any o~ me ~ _ . ..... -

’i]

¯ My heavlesteroesesar9 light:.~ila 0US 0f th0 gloom anti tho darknes.tno .~oaru tow~ ~ ~?l~a n~eS cto, em~. other Exposition structures, and is now’ Jus,lce lS a symuo, 0x steams. ..,
worst" among w e . Y ’ " r " " r ) " lie brlngetb me sunshine bright.

¯ ... - .... ecelvmg the (of. Members of t Wit ]s the sparkle of conversationparauvely, unknown as arcntt0e~ . . I Board have offered eontributlons to the [
Alone of nature is a renewerof ~0uthWhen the ~resmen~ of. me .~°ara [ building in the form of native materials I " ,x ,, --

was s.u.mmonea .~.y~no. ume~..o~ non- I from their respective’ 8totes, the first I A~ze knows what is ahead; youth, ~’struouon to assmt aim m examamng me I offer of this kind coining from Wash- ~ s~-eks it
plans submitted,~lmngine her. surprise In~too the ~oun-est state in the] " "
to find that ther~’wero thirleen p),ms, ..~-;’- ’ ..... ~ s ~ __ . .[ Friendship is an oasis in the desert of ~_ .... ~_ever_i.., ... ...... . ............. i_~ltwn, l~s lauy manager _pro~erlng-at-ll. ~ .......................
all from young ~merlcau glrlo, rang- ~rnni,~ onlnmn "" "~ "

mg-f~om-twenty-to-twenty-thr~e years I ~u~i.~. wi,hc~ Lu 8i~6 ih6 taut i~,;I, Xho-m~d-ls-tLe-atmospbore of the"
of age. ¯ ] which m to be driven in the Woman’s soul. .

/I!UI~

Z1iss Sophie I-laydon, of Beaten, won B.nflding by the President of the How many counterfeit people pa~-. [,
the first prize: thoIarge number of ~ Db’ard, and promises to make it of gold, currentl
competitors were ~rom the ~GUtn anti i3t]ver.and copper, the richest metn~ ~

¯ and now the poor fellow "actually- be-
liovad htmaelf an alien from domestic
happiness.

Singular as it may" appear, Cousin
Mark was the embodiment of good
health and good nature; fifty, perhaps,
though he didn’t look it, and as rotund
and as fresh iu his Way as the little
dro~maker was In h0rs. As I looked
at.,,,,. - -- : - . ~--_ - _e-eald
not be reminded of the other. True,
he had more of the polish which comes
from travel and adaptation to dllr0rent

hi hope you’ve¯ enjoyed your visit,"
she returned.

Jennie (into my very head t~is time)’:
"She~,s as shy as athree-year-old colt."

"[’ didn’t think I should feel so bad
about leaving," Cousin Maxk wont on¯

¯ ’He ie the wreck, yuu romember."
whispered Jennie¯

A long pause."
"[ tlfink I hoar the baby/’~mcd

Miss Kent. ~=~- ~"--
"Oh, no," said Cousin Mffrk. ,’You

are fond of babies, are you not/ Miss

"" BUR(/LA RS* TOOLS.

Burglars havo improved" methods as
well.as other peopla. About twu-thlrds
of the safes tn the market cau be
opened by the average burglar with
very. little trouble. Indeed, the burg°
-t~r~’~vr, so, ~r ad ..... " . ~ -

and mystery of burglary that the latest
experts work with but trifling noise,

|f a key is left m me ooor ~t xs the
easiest’thing for a burglar to put a
wire thr~qgi~ the keyhole and, workin~
from the out~ido of a door, turn the
key on the inside. Thla is a common "
practice with hotel thiovc~, and to

guard against it bolts.have come into
general use. :But cvcn bolts can be

BhDvod back by export burgtare.--~Phe
latest plan of doing this is by. working
through a keyhole ..with a piece of

West. Miss Hoyden came on to Chi-
cago, aml vlabu,,L~d and completed
the working plan of the Building, t0
the enthusiastic satisfaction of’ the
archite0ts connected with the Exposio
ties.

of the State.
Subsequently, the ofl~cers of the

Board of Lady Managers invited e0~-
tributions of native materials from the
different 8tates,eueh as fine wood,stone

Pleasure for the many; happiness for-
the few.

Friendship lasts longer thah love an~
Is more re]labl0.

"A son that sleepeth in harvest cans-and marble, th6 only ~ stipulations es sham~-
" This building is in the style’of the being amiability ahd fineness of qual- ~" -’
Italian renaissance, the delieaoy of its ity, \\ : I The greatest remedy for anger Is de--

laylines being exquisitely adapted to the Fine woods will be profusely used. l ¯ .purpose for which it is intended. It ban Proffers of them ha#e come from every I When poodle UO not love they are nos.;
a frontage of four hundred feet, the direction, and there ~¢ill be much fine i fit to live.
depth of the structure being about half earning which will be done wholly by I Hatred i~ a fire which burn~ ImcCOn--.
as much. women. ¯

[ sumes not.our sick solger ain’t o~e of dcm North- Many of the most influential women I ,.~ ...... i, ...... -.=,, I-- _ ._¯ . . ,, . . .... .,u~ xc~p,uu-~uum wux uu wmu- Wherever there is I n rau
erners m d~sgmse" m Europe, including the Princess [ ecot~d ;n u,,ht w,~-a o,a ~o o. ..... ,o [ .. . g 0 ce there 19
--"Ob,-auntte,-don~’---’ eaid-Etteu, shud-~-Christianvaro-in~oordiai-sympathy-wittr~ can be ca~~~e’l~~-~t~°~celt~

-- -~ -- -
dermg for poor child, truc to the Itho Lady Managers, the Prcmdent of I -:,, ¯ .... ’- ~-" .... [I Mo,~Un~, o,a ,~o,~a,~i.. a;m~,,,tu~

"-’ " "" ~ s - " d w derfo]l wut Jur,,lan u]mcnstons ann also ue-i .... s - .... ~.~,~..~ ~,..~...,w-
trad|tlons of her hme, and personally~ the ~o ra hawng arouse on ~ll ,;o,o ;r aoo;,.oa ,~, ..... ~ ~.^a.~;.~ I makes character
having~uffe~ed, and lost so much, ~t[~nthusi~smby_hcr personalefforts;while[~r~o’v~r’~r~°~tiai~as,~t~o"a~i~i’j?"~"~l .... " ........

¯ " ............................. ’ -- " - ....... ~ v - - __ +, jr, au .21nAlon~JOSl~ WUl gel; D~nlUU yOU anUwas only natural that ¯ she should feet I abroad during the past summer -I Wiq~. ............. , ~’(" -~ [--¯" .¯ - ¯ -- " I uce ~u carve a panel xnenel chase you xoreververy bitterly to wnat sheconmderedthe / The selection of Mrs Potter Palmer ~ carvings must be submitted to a cem-I . ~ . / ."
cause of all her tribulations¯ fis the Board’s President Seemed like mittee before beiu ~ ac0c6ted for the ~pomgtes only account for tirol..

"Where am I?" again the weak voice an ~nspiration. No claim to fine judg- wainscoting. - wmc~ t~ey do rot alter.
asked from the bed, aud for the first ment can be made by those who elected Tl~e balustrade of the grand stairs, Consider not what people ~av, but.
Lime reason shown in his face.¯ her; nothing th-n befog known of the the book-casefi for the library, partition wba~ Ihey think. "

They hurried tn explain and the ]oug extraordinary ability for which Mrs.- screens, etc., will be made of fine, Every one desires t~ live long, but-lost name was discovered. Palm’er has since become famous, carved native woods, and every artist

COUSIN ][ARK.

"I wouldn’t marry the best man that
IlvedlLLAnd she meant itr-orr

what answers th0 same purpose, she
’ O~t-it.--..Lfter ._!!, how

i’!

it

few of us really know what we mean?
- "I engaged myself once, when a girl,

and the simpletou thought he owned
,.me. I soon took that conceit outofhim,

¯ voice was now a litflo sharp. What
wonder with so galling a memory?
"No man shall ever tyrannize over me
--never. What the mischief do you

- suppose is the matter with this sewing-
~nacaine ?"

,’Annoyed at your logic, most likeo
ly," said my friend, a bright young

, matron, as she thre~lcd her needle.
,,My husband is no~ a tyrant , Miss
Kent."

,,ram glad you are e~tisfled," was
- the laconic daswer.

(t-was-Clul1~--~rldent-b 7 -tl{~Y-ddr~.-
. maker’s face that she had formed her
¯ own opinion about my friend’s hun-
.. band, and was quits competent to form
¯ mid expressman opinion on any sub-
- Jeer. Miss Kent was a little woman,
fair as a girl, and plump as a robin.

¯ She wasn’t ashamed to own that she
was fortyyears old and an :old maid.

- She had earned her own livi~/gmost of
¯ her life and was proud of it. She was

classes and individuals, but he was not Kent?" attd carry Unobserved about their per- steel wire and a strong cord. The’
Noaaswcr from Miss Kent.a _wait more intelligent -by- human "[ have been a ~,ery 10nely-man. sons powerful-tools of novel-construe- -l~dflO-n~o’f-th~-bblt-is-bbtaid~id~-eith~ -_

nature than the bright little woman
whom Jennie determined he should Miss Kent," Cousin ~Mark resumed; tion¯ The typical burglar of romance by observation in the dayti/no or by

,’but I never realized how lonely the and the stage is a coarse, brutal, ugly-ntarry. - ¯ , . - . exploration at night.
"I was surnrised you should think rest of my life must be untll I came to looking, and altogether unattractxvo in-

. - -- , ¯ ,, ’ . . The skillful use of this stool wire ,i~t necessary to caution me about that, ~[sho~e. . ....... dtvidual. Tile actual successful bur~-
Cousin Mark," Cooed the nlotter, as ,,un, now toneiyl--ecnoeu connie." ,..... ........ =,,: ......... ’. . :- aud cord makes a strong bow; Iho
sac ....sloes oy nis" siue" tookinvr’ " " out’" or" "Now I must roL,.., .... ,v*’~ -,y~’" uu~,.,c~’"~: ..... ,,c. ~. on m~,,,gcm,_ sKmea mecnamc, .stt’ing’0f which is used to shove baclc .
the window. "The idea of n~y bein~ and, my boarding-houso~ boat~ling- woo Knows the:construction of all the a holt. This instrument is sometimes
~, ,.;,i;~,,~ .... ,,, ._a -.,~ ..... ,.-^--. I house for a man so_fond of domestic safes in the market because he has
with a wink at me, "Come, letusgo to lifo as I am, Miss Kent." - ] studied themcareful]y, and knows thelr called "The Widdio," which is "the
my sitting-recto. We are at work Just then we very distinctly heard a wea~ ~;-~ xr .... ~,~. h. ~o o~.l~ ,^ burglar’s’way of saying widow., It is
there, but-tt~won-tmake.any differenoo, litflakind_oL_a_purr._which sounded,~ ........... :--.--,--~,,----,-.-,-=--, _ nneof-v~irious methods of working at

..... ¯ ~ --~ . ,.. inx up so as to lOOK UK0 a belated nusitoyou, willit~" veryngeanom or m~ensoevmn,,~,,, ’ " thcdoor’locksthr~ugbakeyhole. The
_ " ’. " from Miss Kent. --- "I uess man going borne ft~)m the club.

Of course Cousm Mark answered I have friends m San Francxeco.of] tt requires a Rrst-oiuss man to do s[ .,.a~r. eha, n bolt zs eas~
"No," promptly, as innocent as a d~j~ .oourse~ enid Cousin Mark, "but nol ~.o~_.,..o -~. . ] a burglar using a .twisted wire. Of
about the trap beimr laid for him !.~r.~ ~estdo hke thee, no one to care for me~l "

" I course, the Chain bolt ie not essentially."This is,,my cousm--Mr~" : Laustn~" "~"~’g, Tf I am. ,,HI’ nobody to feel very badly Experience.. nan shown, that. as fast as a night fa~tening. It is mainly in-~f,~. ~,t. ,-~d [M’~ L,,,~,,~, hawed i£ Idtc. now safeguards and mventxous for the ~e,,ddd to hold a door~whilo the uerson
politely, and Miss Kent arose.~dro~Ded ’,That’ll fetch her," said Jennie, [ stren~heninf, oe ~¢ ....... a~ ~ho;

.... "I wxsh .....that I heed m San Fran -
o - ............... I inside opens it to see who is outside"her scissors, blushed, and sat down . " " -

again.. Cousin Mark picked up the re cisce," said Miss Kent, in a lit~le quiv-
fractory implements and then Mrs. l ering voice. "You could call upon
Jennie proo~eded with rare caution me at any time if you needed any-
and tact to her labor of love. Cousin tidng."
.Mark, at her request, read aloud an or-
ficle from the Popular Science Month-
ly, drawing Miss Kent into thodiscuss-
ion as deftly as was ever fly drawn in
t.o the web of the spider.

’,Who was that lady, Jennie?" Cous-
in Mark inquired in the evening¯
--~’You mean Miss Kent~?’~f--.Y6fi=
ale, looking up from her paper. "Oh,
she is a lady I have known for a long
time. She is making some dresses for
me now. Why?"

"She seemed uncommonly ¯ well
posted for a woman."

Under any other circumstances, Mrs.
Carlisle would have resented this, but
now she only queried, "Do you think
so?" and that ended it.

"I.~ you will go to California with
me, Miss Kent, I’ll wait another
week."

¯ ,Why, Mr. Lansing0 what do you
mean? What would folks say?" said
she.

"We don’t care for folks," said
-Matrk~- -"-I£-yo w-will-go ,-we_w~ l L_hav~
a house as pleasant as money can make
it. You shall have birds and flowers
and horses and all the scientific month-
lies that-you want-deuced if you
sha’n’tr-and y6u shall never sew
another stitch for anybody but me.
Will you be mywife?"

Just then Jennie and I stepped u~
another peg, and there was that little
old maid, who wouldu’t marry the

cxPer.t burg!a.rs get posted. "They keep; and as a precaution against being taken
up yt!h the times. Timy buyS. e,ne.w-I by su.,’prise by having a door suddenly
e st lOCys ant, ~earn l, OW they w0rK.] pushed inward by an intruder.
~x~en ey simple and ingenious ddvices ....... "
.... I ~urgtars can push oacz au orumarvmey proauce results in unexpeetea ....... ¯

ways When the tl.m ln~b .~,,. ,,o.. I wtuaow catch ny msertmg a thin case
¯ ". ¯ ¯ - I kn fe. The newest window eatche~me ourgmra got around it by setting ~aro arran ed s~ aa to resent this

the clock movement whizzing without g
P

. Fastenings on wooden windowth3 pendtzlum, so that the tim0 zor . ..... ....
enutxer~ or ounas are eanny currant-opening the safe came around much

~~ ~-~i~e--d~-ized~meam-o~o~-~ --d sawing.__~
to other improvements to protect the
clock o£ the safe, so that the burglar~
could vet run it down before the Froper
time had elapsed. So when the com-
bination lock was new the burglars
found out a way to drive in the central
pin, sod then turn thowheels atleisure
to shove the bolts. This led to the

The professional burglars have an old-
time method of breaking window
panes without noiqe" They first palm
over the pane to be cracked a comp/et~
covering of paper, Then when tim
pane is cracked by a slow, steady
pressure, which Is quite a~effective aa
a blow, there is only a sort of crunch-

throughout two continents. Previous
~o her election, her career hasbeen dis-
tinctly that of the model wife and
mother, with incidental distinction as
the recognized leader of the most cul-
tivated social circle of the great West-
ern city. A most beantiful woman,
with traces of her Southern origan m
her sweet voice, nnd reminders of
French:ancestry in the poetry of her
toilettes.

:£he Medical Director of the Exposi-
tion has promised ~ho Board of Lady
Managers, through its president, that
women physicians shall be appoiu’.ed
on-his prcffessiouat~staff~und_that_~hey_
shall receive "equal recognition with
menm the oBBcial administration of
the Exposition hospital.
’-T hm-e--wittmtso-~o-a--mu~ 1 - hospital
in the Woman’~ Building, which is sep-
arate and distaut from the official hoS-
pital of the Exposition. I~ will be
fully equipped with physicians and
4rained-nurses/-prepared-to-haudto-~Lhe

bravest eases of accident or illnes.~
ere women will find auother mag-

mficent, opportunily to show their
divine art of healing, in that field where
delicate touch and tender sympathy
have fullest scope.

Adjoining the model hospital, and in
connechon with it, will be the Depart-
ment of Publip Comfort. In thisroom
will be coiiches and hospital beds for
such eases of iudisposition or accident
as do not require serious or regular
medical attention. . Here old persons,
invalids, sufferers from sudden faint.
hess, swoons or hysterics, children who
are temporarily indisposed, weak peo-
ple of all ages needing rest and a spot
in which to lio down. will find what
they want in this room¯

It is further contemplated to extend
.the. Department of Pubho Comfort
t_bro~b o-_ Lthe-entire--Ezponition--by

I e~tabh~hing branch rooms in all the
[ main b-ffildin-g~--ATfthese rooms will-
be uuder the management of the Board

I of Lady Managers.
¯ From its organization in ~ovember,

1890, the J~oard has been working
ceaselessly and systematically i~ every
State and Territory_. Ono_outco-ae- of
the closc~cratin~ ~haugurated by it is
.the_compilabon---o f..stat|atios--eoscer s-
ing women’s occupations, the proportion
of women’s work, and the revelalion
of certain distressing facts which mu~t
lead to’their remedy;as, for instance,
child.labor, and the horrible con,3ition~H
of Bungar!an women working in Ameri--
can mines. -- :.
¯ Mention may. be mode of thewonder-
ful stimulus it hns given tO woman’sartA
fslic ambition. First was competition
over the design.lor~tho..offioial seal for

hundred and seven designs, drawn b#
women, were submitted, and St. Gan.
dens, the celebrated artist, who made
the final award, gave it to. Miss Sara
Dodkor, of ~outh Dakota.

Later, many busy brains and ̄ skilled
fingers went to worR upou the design
invited for the Board’s badge.

Th~nayoung Southern girl, ¯ Miss
Enid Yandel], of Kentucky, ~’as given
tit~ privilege of modeling the carya-
tides which are to support the roof-gar-
den of the Wcmao’s BaLl,Ling, nnd her
~’omplcLed work ha~ received cuthuda~-

~andell’s models.
Miss Alico:M.. ltideout, of San Tran-

oiseo, Cal,, ie the successful competitor
for the sculptnre work on winged fig-
ures which surmount the Attic cornice
and the main pediment on the Woman’s
]~uildlng. She is a youn~ lady artt~t,
having ~tudied in San ~ranoi~¢o and



¯ --. _ .

Woe D~. dr. A, Waa~+,
IIE~IDImNT

Notary Public, ~
~TII~,Conveyancer, ItAXMONTON, : : N;J.

Real Estate & Insurance Agt omoe o.~,,- ~,ory weekday.
HAMMONTON, N.J. O&t~ ADMINISTERED.

Insursneo pla~ed ouly in the most No chargn fur extntctle g with gas, wh0n
tooth are ~rdered.- .............. rnliable_oomp,miea.

...... zooa~ Leases. ~o,t~ago,,~.Youtake NoCarefully drawu.

: ....... , ..... .. .,- . . . -..

: There was a hca~ enowtall, Tuesday,
throughout England, traffic being great-
IV impeded and te]e~apbln eommunie+:
tlon cut off.

A delegation favorable to
polntment of Judge Ali~ed Hugg vlsRed
Governor Abbett at Trcuton, on Tues-
day. A number of petitions from Glou-
cester and Camden people wee also
received. It is said that Hugg,s
~appolntment Is ......

New Lard - Ne, W Lard."
AT : ....

!me ro +S, ......... +

OCEAN TICKETS By uelr.g the The Municipal Election In Phlladol-

pondenee solicited. " ..... Police Magistrates and a number 0f

lM’oney to Loan on mortgage, ltflttllliUlltUll I +oooo,.oo..,+ in the el+flop o, Beef, Pork, Mutton,¯
all the Republle~iu candidates [or Mag-

Scud a postal card order for a true For every 8allen is istratce aud Select Council+ and all the . .

!: +/

sketch <If Hammon~o.

|COTT+$ :m,mut Prtc.~C~tOFULA

COUCH$

\Tas~ng Diseases
_ :_ . ._-. Producer.

~amy "hays gained one pound
day by itu ust-.

Scott’s ~hmlt~iou i~ n~ a secret
Illmedy. I~ eontltins ttte ztimulat,-
lmR properties of the Hypophos-
l~h]t~s and pure lfforwegian Cod
~ver Oil, t},m potency ot aotn¯ ~ It is’usectll~tnff largely nt.erer.~e L ,.
I~ Physicians aa over ~ao wor,,,-

GUARANTEED ! party candidates for Common
with a few exceptions.

Any’one wishing to experiment
with Paint is asked to do ~.o at ~Phey ~re .Famous.Camden, N, Y,, Sept. ".~, 1890.
my expense. Past one-half o] Having suffered from dyspepsia and
any surface with Hammontonconstipation f6r~everal years, and having

Paint, and the other half with
triedImanYwas emident doctors without suo-

t~wn

Hammonton does not cover as m.oSpeedYam cured.relief’ andAlterafter a few son

much surface, and wear as long, how can I prsa~ them tnohlghl
¯ ought to become famous, and

under the same¯ conditions, ] to~ao all in my. power to

WALTER ~TODDAItD.

JOHN TT-~R:ENCH, RemarkdSle Rescue.
Hammonton Paint Works, ~rs. Michael Curtain. Plainfield. Ill.

Hammonton, N.J. makes the statement that she
-- cold, which settled on her lungs

~g~, Send for samp~ card ol was treated for a month by her
pbyslelan, but grow worse. He told her

C0]ors. she was a hopeless victim of consumption
and that no medicine could cure her.

Veal, Hams, BaCon,,

,+,. ¯ ’:

Home-made Mince-meat

ry Pine Wood,
i foot long, and st,li ,

.:-¯ .i. +’ :-

...... i.+
; Ox’~lll+ 1~’~. ~[o:~;, PulbHsh=~r. Tct.ms,,S~.~+ Pe~’ Yeax~, .... ,

................................. V.+"’

~i’;." ’. "

eel 80. " HAMMO:NTON, N. J:, FEBRUARY 27, 1892. NO. 9

IPeekly ++hool Jl~elmrt. ,.. UNIO.~ ,CAD. HAIKMONTON
~~~" ’6 "~ TXTUS

Nellie Tudor. Teacher.

Real Estate~ ~ Week ending Feb. 19, 189"2. Mary Pneano WllUe ~’eckerly
~,VtlbJrt Flttlntf (’hnrlle Julla~o
Nu.ch, Capella Aalol|lo .~t. Angelb

Successor to J. D. Fairchild, The following pupils received aa average Lizzie ~&’erner Genrl~, Wer,er

recitations, and wets) regular ill attend- M.Iteo C~pell~ Jnsepulue Guirudo ]1" or ,~.-~ as e

Dealer in Groceries" ’t-"our +o, +,o..+co+. 0,,,,,,++
,o ,,=+++’ unrotlmest in this

SYATIUTICS. l. Two lots.on Pleasa, t Street,) 9 + ROLL OF HO~’OI~ ----+ ,
I=~ t ol ~1 I ~ large house--handsome,wzth

¯ AND-- ¯ ¯ ¯ , = = ~ .o .

~ every con,emence, heater,
Samuel G. Ndweomb. "ettleFord ’ " " oL~. _ -. g- -z~ ~.= enngorv tory. etc.Fd,+~r,lood ++er+E~,, I~ Im=b~l~ml+-- _ -+ .......~.. --. ......
~L~.n_~J’tP.’[~." J/?A’L+.~-’Y~ .... i 2 tD-’/~q-~<l~Z. Lot on bee0nct blree%--nne
HurlburtTomllu NiuaMonfort - ] [--I I ’1 7.~-+a~r~ hr~l~to nt~n~,.d--xrOr~
Mollie D. TIILou Ida BlyLhe 1 ]tlgh School .............. I 19 r 18 ] t~ + s } 2 , . .u.~,. .....--: .......~, - ~.j
Josephh,e Rogers- blaud r~eonard - ! 2 t~ra.mmar Dep’t ...... / ~ / ,9, ,-’ i "’ / a I +-reasonable Drle(

[Ialur~L’aRer Belle Hurley | 3First+to ePnPdiate. .I ~J’l/ 5 t >71 401 5 I ’ - -- + r~ " -
I Lella DePuy I 4 8ee<,nd I,,termt~llat~... I 8~ | ,~l i ~3 [ 28 [" t+ I .~ " Another on. ~eeon¢l ~treet.

c er .................... ~,.;. thr somebody.
l.~nls Doerfel Albert Setley I~ ...... . ~

 enerally%4p+:++
~.Goods delivered, £nd orders taken at your door’~l’

Jackson is Selling
Round Steak at 11 cents. Rib Roast at 12 cents D+vl,lDavie~ r~arrvsl,nons "The death of Walter B. Earl, Who 8. Over three acres on Chewllarry Davlm, n Isale Seely

Rump and Sirloin Steak at 14 cents, -
Faauny French WalterSheppart£ q3ccame violently tam,us.alter underRt~
Ida French Ru~ell Treat inff the Keeley hi-chloride of gold treat- Road. near 12th St. 5-room

THIS WEEK,--next week may be selling lower--don’t ^,,n~ Holland Harry Treat
Jennie Hannum meat, has arsenal public interest lu the house; nearly new. Berries

i

+i

¯. ~.;,.,.

7

l;r-

~. +

p£LATP-,GLE AS lgl’,LK. Her druggist suggested Dr. King’s New
8old by a;l Dr~gffists.

~TT-&4~W NJ~.-G ~c m I sts;t~.Y.
"Ask my agents for ~,V. L. Douilas.Shecm, She continued its use and after taking
~F’~ot for sale in }’oar place ask your ten bottles, found herself sound and well,
~Snler to ~ead far cu.tulogue, secure the Dealerln
~ney, and get them lot you. +. ¯ /~. now does her own housework aud ia aa " * +

,,Att~O su-sT,~.u,m" Tobacco,Cigars, Confect,onery weU msbe ever ~a+. Free rmttlesof At W
Bernshouse’s Yard

~+i~ " ~l~.~ON~Ol~l’,~r._ J.

this Gre~’It Discovery at any Drug Storo,large bottles 50C. and $I,00.., 7 K~NOLIN~ WOoD

HARN~S Kirk Spea~P, Jzr,,
A fullassortment of hand and machine

"made,---~r work or driving. + Plain aud Ornamental -

............... ,0, Paste "rag .and
+ ~l~~~Jl~S Riding Saddles, Nets, etc. Bnddaymg. Five Barrels for One Dollar.

WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUCLAS Lfi w. ~-6mr.,mY,
,+.,,,o,~,,+.+.

$3 SHOE =e.¢lkPms.
~ S,~ST s.oe ,, +,~ ,om ,0, r, yj?ANt Is a ~mlegs shoe, w’lth mo t0,eRa or w~.] .__
II hurt the feet; made of the beet fine earl etl~~

easy. and bee<tulle we make ~ i/1~(~ o~ ~n~than onlS , equa_ ___-

at this

thcln; flee calf,
, lasldc, heavy three Imle=h exten-

Ilonedge. OnopalrwlUwearayear. __ -
~IIE~ 50 fl.o calf! no better shoe ever orrereu at
~S’~-= this price; one trial will convince tho~

want a ~lhoe for comfort anti service. ,
~5 and 0~.00 Worklnamnn s shoesdurable. Thoe~ who

no other n~oko. ,
nnd $1.7.~i ~hoo| sho~l are

.O0

--H, FX~IDL~F+, for consumption ; she bought
Manufa, oturerof teat del,gh+ foun $4per e0rd of 128 feet, ................................. know,--COM AND SEE.

Hammonton, N.J.

A. J. KING,
Resident Lawyer, "

M~ater In Chancer
....... -l/Igt-al
Insures in No l companies,
lowest rates. Personal attention given

 Ar T D.
- A good man to .be lntcres+.cd In starting a

Castle (or bench) or,he Order or

of Golden Eagl~
i~Plrl ] rAll~ rg. 1~ H ~4 ;I n I a ECg

F. WAY LAND PO’PrEIL
Graod Cbler. Camde~. N.3.

m,,...-+o th.’ =° i HUM PH REYS’
so.n n+ ~JVff£111HARYSPEClrlCS

_Fruit 0rowers’ Union’, r~ ~, 0a~e, Eaeep, Do@, rr0g%
dL~D POULTRY.

¯ ~p ~00]Page llog~pn Treatment of Anlmala

"Sccing is Believmg, ...a.~e.,~’,ee.
I~u’al~ ~ l~’ewers, ~ooEeat lona~ In nal~lmnllon
A.A.] l~pins| Blenlngltt~ i1411k ~ever.
B.B.--~ltrains, LameneSs+ Rheumatism.
O.~.~D|otemner, l~a~tl D|echargcs.
D.D.--Buta er Orubs, Wnrm~
E.E.-,~ough~ Heaves~ Pneumoula.
]8’.~.--Col|e or Grlpee, ReUyaehe.
|].G.--~llse~rrlage, llemorlPkages.
H.11,-- Urinary and ]Kidney Dl~eaees,
I,l.--Erupttve DIseaees, l~la~.e.
di.K.--Dlseases of Dlgestlon, raralysls.
~I~ Bottl~ (over 00 dmesk - .S0

$obbingprompt]y attended to
Orders by mail will receive prompt

attention.

Always a Good Stock.

Onl~, the ]i3¢s~ I

Specialty, and full
satisfaction is guaranteed,

Repairing donc.

GEORGE ELVINS $6 SON,
DEALER IN

’ ++ 00gs, B00tsang+Sh+0cs ....... +
Flou~, Feed, Fe~Ptilizers,

,gricultural
N. B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.

an----~--~ an c . ax roa--d7
I$11tlllPdilff. ~’eb. 6, it891g.

DOWN TRAINS.

STATIONS, [ ~lall.]atAo.lAteo t l~zp.I Ezp Ib:gz~lt+o.~ 8.Exp.lae.a, ’

-- Os-,dou ............... I , 4091 ...... I S IL)~ .~-...| 4 l(I]
l/addonfleRL. .......... 8 8O < -17 .................. ~ 8 &;I ...... , 4 3 I

MU~L’DOC~q .......... ..................... ..... ......... .......... ........
I

S ~[
At** 1 ~ ~ o~, ~ om I .... s l~:, ....... , ,,~1

Bellevue Avenuii~-+ + Wster~ord.7..;=.=.:.l ’-;;.T..l ’9 ~1 --5 14~-a:=; -"i.;;a- :i.=:l ft 101 .... , 5 ~+
........... I ~ ~0t¯

W|o|iow ............. 1 9 IU’, 5 k’2| ............ , 5 21q

Hammonton, : : N ~ H~mmontoo. ........... | 1,2tI 5 3115M ............ .....
: ..... } 9~[9 ~4 ....... 55 ’~:lal.i¯ DsC~st~ ............. i 9 ~8’ 5 :t~| .......... ,¯

~lwood ............. ] 0 41I 5 4t+/ ........ ’ .........t ~’f/ , 5 :t,~1

J(Jl:tl~i~ ~-~mSO~
~ggHarborClty ......... t 951 t 5+71,1’+ 9 ..... 54,,I
~u,~n ............... 1+0,~ e l,I s’.’t "": :]D 101~, ..... OLm ,

-/ Atleult¢~ill--.~." .....
I 10~0[ il;’716~f ~’~, ...... tl0~l ...... , e 171

Second Street and
£ad

Fancl+ BALDWIN APPLEtS
Selling this week at ~2.50 per barrel.

May be higher next Week.

P.S. Cooked Food for Dogs, 2 cents per pound.

S for the Dining Room

lil01 K for the Chamber
for the Kitchen :~

....................... T~+3x_ ~ox.- I~n~ ~elow regular .prices
during the atoath of FI~-]I~]E~.+U~.+]~’~r.-.

Cash Faid for old Gold and Silver

HA.~MONTON, N.J.

DRALEIt IN

Hardware, Tinware, Furniture.

~~ia~lKornin~ht ~unace,_

]~lla Twomey
:Harry Jacobe+ Eddie Whlfl~’en
LIIIle Jacobs I,’lore~ee Wood
Lizzie I~ayer COra Wilde
Mats le Lovelaed E~le Wemcoat- " -

-I.atthrola ~- lle_W-hl~
Daisy Matbls . Percy Wblffen
Bertha Matthews

FIRST INTERMEDIATE.

Clam Cavlleer. Teacher.
Joseph Herbert Geo. Whlffen
Sanltlel Irons I, en+’t Davlsnn
Clarence Fittlng Itoberta ,~IaxweIL
[’aul Hnow }toy Alle.d’ar
Eddze ’l’hayer " Ret.ecca DIIkea
Willie King Katie Davis

iI~attle Norford PL~ebe Neweomb
oward French Nellie tlorley

GeOrge 8pauldlng Fran k~enl~on
Frank Tomlln Bertle I(lng
Floreace MLller Churlie l,ayer
blaurlee Whittler - + Iteury Whlffen
blaud I+.~W - NIck Mink
Charlle Fltllng Grttcle Thuyer
Beulah Jones Emily Morrill
Parker Treat <21If los ~h In n
Walter French Llzzto ttarley

SECOND INTERMEDIATE.
Loltle 8. Cilne. Teacher.

Morris ~imons Bessie Swank
Howard Bntdbury Carolleo Mason
~fflllie 811none -Cora Warller
Johnuy blyera Mary Layer
Alllo 311eli Atldl0 Ptlrdy
~ay- ITr~wli ...... -L] z z lb lhlren~tl ---
ttarry ~Valthcr Je~ie Rogers
ia)uls Allendar Olive Ilohand

.j£tatu e~+a~ndl~liuL b|/[ I_L e I~.U t lda’l I _
L~.onanl Rozeru Katie &,d,,rson -- _--
Rtcll~trd Suzby 5Iagt, le Olll’~rd
Frank Crelmt Mary Davey
Ernest Jackson Lizzie M|iler
Albert Irons Sltdlc MLIter
Howard Bakely Julia MnHose

...Cll~zel t -’lq es~ le Hay
o~-ca r~Td~ U~ -, , -
Ralph Coast Lena Molt
ellis DaPuy

FI B.~T PRIMARY.
. Nellie D. Fogg, Teacher.

Bea~;e Morris

Laura Davldson ~ /;ertle French
Kosle Rooit ..... Harry Hluehnlaa
~rab l~,t,erts George Dilke
Alleo llerry Harvey Horn
tta)sLe-slnsan ttarvey King
8arab Heusbaw XVilhe Ta3’ Lor
Beckle BirdcalL EddLe I~twsoa
MolLie Fledler Ei:ner Horn
Edllh 81races Norrl. Hurley
Bertha ~hinn Joo Naylor
Lena Warner ttarry blLllett
Blaunhe WI llama DeWItt ,~lorrls
Stuart Wblllen Jttlllsle Grist
AUell L~tphore Ctarnuce Brownlnl~

"Reglnu!d N~vison Louis ltubell|
-H~lvor-Harley ........ l-lonry Lmyer
Willie~Bowles Wlll|e Anderson
George Rubclll Georgo Mitsoa ..

SECOND PRIbIARY.
Nettle Moatfort, Teacher. .~

Mary Buzby Harry SI,nons
Marlon G~Inort Joheph Baker
Nellie Layer llarry Purdy
blay Naylor Hugb Davies

Cleveland AustinMabel Gill;err

~oloroso
NelLie l~OOd

Annie Duncan Ernest llot.~plng

#q~,mve
II~i~kable, which

¯ clear, loft+

ll~me
fllll I~_ Ilg.ht, ~ ....
l[lla ¢le~rl¢ ugh,,t more eheefl~t this

..... !. ~’The Rochester,.,’
:~ : " £=d with it ther~ Is no smoke+ no em.lll.

~ImDthE Up Of tllO tlltme, DO ~ummm~. .....o .t ..y_ ~,_ :.d.; .g.~
................. ~ trlmmlnl.._ Im t[afanta (OIL r . . 

to0gh ~oll®a_ .m~t~ou arc.a, ~.r~_£.~..
i’. - Dill ih’lll~ It Ill lll~_Ulll~ILF..l~l~It’~Ir~’tOltet

- , fin as sift tt~ a ¢~ tam~w.n~r a ~tiil~ a~ul a
, _ =.-.:~. .....~ ¯ COOP

I~ lamps nuty come sod
"Rochester" sh|neo

;/~ "- i¯d Tltbll LsmlMI, l~anqtlet, 8tuuy, v¯-----_=
IPllmo LalOl~--Ivlt’Y kind, in Rronze, Pot’.

Blase. H/Cll3d I~d Bla¢,k Wrought Iron.

])!"

¯ L L:i;,

,.’...

.¯ ...

I~ Dy

’ n1~ll~llllt~S, in~. CO.. III & 118 ~ ~, flew ra,.k.

.0.m0,A~m 0 0
~T~P~C[~I~e~0Aq

teed Ln every case.

.... /~,t,~m~_ , , ........

Pmmarttlon. fro~ ovm, nm+z or ota~ ~ Neavspaper Advertising ]Bnreau (iO 8pruco

W pllg~,t.,or ~nt Im~lt~am¢ll r~C~,l~ o! ~ tlMngcontractsmnY iv.PJ I~1"~1 ~J ~tlI~i~[,’P& ’
ItUll,1111VlPllt~.¢O..,Zl=’llSWl~mmSt-.S*wlrm’k* Im imu:le for it In rt~dlWM iM~i|l~n’l~

S01eallllo AmeHoao

~.ments made m the besi manner. Phlladelphl* .....

Securing aud Repalrtngpromptlv done. c, m0,n..++ .......
gates reasonable. 8atisfactionguaran- H~ldonfleld. ......

BerUo ..........
&L00***~,. H..~...

OAVEATS,

. +

+..;/

Illmqlstamp: TUSI~¢al~I~.’ lzaemMat Fo~formatt~m~dfl’ee~an~qkwrl-t@to " !
- IKnlqN ~k (~’t ~OL nBOADWa"/’ I~I0W "~O111~"

b*ek on
kly P ,~ ....

....~. =o+...., =a:.~. ~.a.p:"
¢:,~ .,. .o~..,...,...=....._, o,. ._. .+ ++ ,n ̂ =--+ TI Ph’ladelpbia :oIlltmtmt41~ .¢l.t~L.oIIll .(and. t~dlt~ed ~vm.yimtmat lake’s outbyusllb~htbe_f~o~, mltlo~,,..,,.,..., ...m ...-- .... ,- -, th. =.a .... +’ I e 1 Wee r e s s:++ ̄ _ +,,, h, ....+ ,.,, ,o ,-- --,. +o+  dentifi+ .,,.""’--’.e,. ¯ ...... + ..........

byiphl oloi "" -"

The be~t tn the market..A htrge assortment of.

R AN~E~NIVSTt3VES.

PRACTICAL ’PHILADELPH [A

.... Sani ary-P!umbing,
Ilot Water and Steam I[eating. "

D~ep WdlDriving made a Specialty,

~ " And the ’Be~t Pumps Furnished.
Particular attenti,in given to underground drainage,

" " ’,and ventilation. J

+ P*+m ’¯
Maua~er of~-- Plumbing, etc.

Marie Adoloroso
LA KI.~ SCHOOL¯

Hattie A. 8mith.~her~~

All~q Cloud Fuirland Wetherbee
~eorgo Myer~l Katie l,’uglletlaJ
Llzz|e Rultelo Johnllie Penao
Ellqe <2load Joe PI,II~)
[~)tLLe Ctotld" Jt.ltltlll|e Pasmllaqua
Edna Wenrlch Jtmt hlyers

-A,mle Weerteh ...... ]~tlWIl| Myers
D~Ila Nl~lai Mery Pinto
H lckulaa Cload +~11; ry Tel 1
Georgians R|enzl +PetcrTell
Touy Plnlo Tol, y l¢,Lenzl
O~rgo PIu to

MAIN ROAD.

Lllla Rub)’. re, eaer.

Ge~). Parkhutst : P;’va .i,,anum
bial IC ~wift Jl+llltt~ l"Itblug
~d[ary LUgall ~lal )’ ..%Otl h)rO
~le Adam~ Mahde J.~rrlecnetto
Amelia ]~po~l~o J,,s.pl~iue H4xnere
Albert G~ty l~n,.oll LOgalZ
Froddlo Mo~slcy Mdry Jenlsou
Charles .’~IscR Ito~to l;sp.slto
¯ t’.?llllftlg .]ellls~*n (;.’O, .Xl ea-h’y

J*t’arl ++~tllun~ ~+~lll~ILiP-,x-[l’itsle~," ..... ," ~¯
.Nello A.delto ’J’Ol,}" l|crhatha
LeWls, l,’o..ter ’l’u |+y t+’ra|+elmo
Ma*y Ke] set ("’

MIDDLF. ItOAD.
El.is hi..A.Ildersotl, Teacher.

¯Toslo Campahella Msry +~lollcnso
l~ant P~etlllhl . ̄ ,Itllll|n[e I~t)lllLILtl’do
Lulu Clllllpal|ella ’J’l-alo +~] Iiiou
~ierelle~ z~.lldel~OU l’t’h+r PIttlltbla
Bel’l I,It ~l~elq~onl I qll IuInll ,v .~l uoho ,
~h|ly .~11 hlun 3|ql’}e L|)inbulxIo
I~.ln|lLilt Phll|lps 3ial’y ])lltlgt)stlno
M.rte I~lllll~lhl t.’OllgelLe D|ago8tlna

"C||tiide tJ,h’li ’6 "_" -’ ’(’har|lt~ttlnp~oella --
Ib+y |It’llell Tol|y Ib, lU,uelo
Matte. l~,ppucclo 51 is.tel Manho+

MAGNOLIA.
On ee U. +~u~’tb Teacher

Eddie (;~l|pert Andrew LItU0fleld
J,,qqdl Yi;iiwg- ~Tda Roller
O~n’ge ~lleW Jane Heely
~Vlllle Daerl~l /Id|ll btaerl
Jo~epl|lne 8malt Cbrlsta ltennz

-t~ha~r-Lttttefleld .... ,;t+~t I~aso ----
Ulatonee Llttlefleid Erma MorHmer

..+

Press the Button
It

ilOlUell opp
I~’gelt dr~alattol~ of any scientific ImperJ!l th$ embrace the
wor]d, Splendidly lllos/A’lal~l~, NO te~lll~e~t *o and lhe dl
~a llhould be Idthol~ It,. Wl~kly,;+ll~0@_a th* ool,p~t~l,
year; IqJ~0 six mouUu~ ~+~em+ ~i37~ & ~ appnm wor~
PU’I3~+II~II& ~1. ~I’OIM~Wly, ANew X Oa’lL " eels ful men ¢

w|lhle

r to emeh psrllon at Imme I~rl, sad ,he pours o~t her rlcl~el
to retell." now ithl|l

o|| all o

and the Republican, botfi a year > ’:

tot: $1.25, cash,

rlto
. r+m=Irl~ Addrt~ III oriel !’-’ ̄

lllm~! -?+!

¯ ..o .

-++

f

I
/

;7

L "L~I ~r mq, rb str~; l,ek .am~t.. +L ,u~v~ ~..,; ............ sO.~.

I~,.,"F’A .o.+ =,~ ? +,m ~’+ -~ .
.| ~i~~o~ -Prlco Only Lak

.......... I ~-~~ ~mfi,L o,ter.-~ : ...... , - ’

o

cure, aud aa ,investigation of the
mysterious ameut, which ts now said to
b0 largely emupoeed of atrychnine, haB

-been--dema.ded=-~mw-10~~
damages Is now threutened by’Earl,s
rehtlves, and his death has led to ttle
introduction hi the 8tat~ ~l..trate by
~enator Endres, of Buflitlu, of a resolu-
tion. providing for an investigation ot
the mysterious Keeley bichloride or"
gold cure, ¢o determine whether it is
tletrimental to the pubhc health. It the
re~olutiou h~ udllpted a legislative com-
mittee will be appointed at ouce, with
full power to examine witnes~s.

The rest, Its are to be repelled to the
Legiplaturc by March 17. Charles ~..
Earle, ol Albany, Juurnal Clerk of the
Assembly, Is a c,,usin of the dead maa.-.Phila. .Ledger of .~eb. 20th.

A daugerous benelactur of suffering
humahity is he who "’kills to cure"l
Timely indeed is the achievement, and
t!mely the announcement, which Is be-

g~t~g to reach the public, of Dr. Ni-
visou’s scientific and humane treatment

-for t he~lcohol--habi .t:--From-wh~t t=-h~-
already been anauuaeed to tho readers
of the .It,Iaublieanr~spt.cting Dr. Ni~i-
8ou’, aLmolutely salb and reliable method

-o Lace.at i-, ,_%_tlm_llq~ t,_~la~__l~t~_
only t,, vote wllat Dr. Keeley has ac
compli~l~d iu tho matter of exciting
public ~entiua to his claims, and tho

and fruit. A "daisy" place
for chicken business.

7 ̄ !’

9. A pretty home on Third St,
ten minutes h om stations,
in sight of four churches and
new scho01-house,--two lots,
9-room house, heater, vines,
flowers, fruit, berries.

10. Prominent corner on Belle-
vue Avenue -- fine bnsiness
locatioia=: 144 feet on the
avenue, 100 deep. A good
huuse included.
] 2. Twenty acres .on Pleas-

ant Mills l{oad, teu acres of’.
berries in bearing, good 6-ibom
~o us+e, Cheap__enou~h._--_

Fine 9-room house on Fair-
v_iemr,~heater_in-cellax, a good
barn, windmill and force-pump,
some fruit., 7 acres. At fair
price, favolable termS.
-/~Fo~partieularsr-lnq

at the REPUBLICAN Office

--over the post-office.
_. -’.. " ._ ". : ~= _- ....

iu a brief period o| time, to reallze how [~-~ ~mi~ N

IW’i ’zal
incalculably great is the demand for a
cure of some kind for the poor inebriate.
It goes without sayiug that |n the long
run the mt~le ol cure which proves to be
the safe and better mode is the one
which has come to slaT. Note the
followiug:

Dr. Leshe E. Kt!eley,-of Dwight, Ill.,
ha, c-t,ciuded to cooLract wiLh tile Ullto
l*tl 8t|ttc~ {.~ovcrnlnent h) put his rrm.

c|lle~ |tied tl’eallnent Ibr the cure |~f t|lO
hq|l,,r ~’m|l -I,imu habits lU all of tile
biati-nal and ~t~ate mi|it.ry and nitval
horace II~" America. lie haa also made

a CO[|I r.ct with ,1.8 Vlbkers~ of Loadon,
En~ialld,.repre~ntiu~t ,t -roup o, capi-

-tal/~,--t~_~ so: tm ee’ey-
g||hl remedies fi)r the curs of in~empeL,-
auce and ,,piom in lhe Uuited KillgdOlU

-ol--Gx ’tmt~dtitain_atu,I I telantl.__~lk_l~
sl.|Hed that the Eu+dteh svu|lic:tte have
a e;|pital;z~d ~t(mk ot" l,A~Jtl’i)il(} I)t|untti+
sterhn,_,.- Phila. Ltquirer of Feb 24th.

I.i(,d speed Lhe rlghtel,u~ workel~ h|r

hunmni;y ; umi - who~ -a m,)h~ a II -:’tll~-
I’IHIRe. L~ L-- be Inoro cut I|e~tl}" clllllU.~uUd-

e|l, m~lL’e justly lnalort¯d, than pill- o~,~,u

town~womau, b11t, s S. +S .N’Lvieon, +~[. D.,
--lititidul Its a [riend, loyal as a citiz¯Ah
ekililul at, a ph)~icL|l|t.

Ae the outed)me of the temperouce
que~tlop in Newport. Tenn., a saloon
~waa blown up 133’ dynamite.

.....:+:+2~,¯ J (S I~ ITI:;I~-’ : ....
NOT~RY’~PU~LIC . \ 

"" "\

Oonv©¥ance~.
0--+--

De~lt-, vlortkage~ Algreemelals,Bllh o I ~lah~
and .,ther papersex~utedln a neat. oarefu~

ano oorrestmanner.

H mm~onton. N. J.

::.JOHN :ATKINSO~ ....... :,
CommiSsioner~De~ ds

~t-xzya~efu=z.~ (3o==.’t~n,t4Us~¢+,o X
F~EDA/’tSVIT.L4~: ttsznHt(+la Lo.. 0., JUU0,1~.

O13u b~t:le o| l’a.t~¢ K6imL~’. ~+’:~’O ToniO

enrod, me, eat/rely| , a l....or l)ltys|cJaus hml t¢ted
uueuc~ufu-1T for e,{ght ,,l~,~t.bs tA, I~+l|e.ve KleoJ~.:
Ize~oua deblhty. ~,, ,+ U L;N.N flPELD.

My wife ¯ hkn t.~k,,n clx b~tth~ ot Pasto~.-
Koenlg’s Neryo Tt,z,ic ; sh. Lss lx,~,a~ x,o rctln’n of’
,Uae. fits, and I think thi~ remedy ~ he~i the
oestrea effo?t. I ehem’fully re~mmet,a l~ to emy
o~e nuffermg lrom that dread:ul, mlklaAy,
" "pllepsy." - JOHN G]tAIWT.
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and ....

PENSI01~..CLAIM AGtlNT,
Attends to all matters
pertaining thereto.

¯ - ..!+

6UBSGRIBE F0R THE 8.J,R = :~:!

": .,-: :7:,’

. Abqut a ~ar ,,go I a.tte’tat my rlgh t hand con- ~:":
~muauy enal,.in& A i+_--lod u£neron~ xnedictnea ¯

but thoyuUhad nooff~0r. * * * After usll~.."
th~eo or four bottlv~ of Pastor K0onig’s Nexve,,

4ba~-my-ha~d-~od-lm-ahv~k o~.nd-1- fom~+mv.~ ........
Halt gtkta.ing everydaty. I think thh med/ctne ]e~

o~ tna g~e~t~ ~odles
TIIOS. 0’lldTdI.~y..

’l~te;~’e~odyha4 beeu~prep~-.cd bythe Iteve nd
Pastor Koenlg, of Fort Warno. Ind. slee~ ’1~,6 lul - " ._ "
Imn0w prelmred uqdor his dLreet~ou by the

KOENIC I~II~D. ~O.,Chloago, I :.,
S01dbyDrug’gist~at ~I I:~.vBet,!.’~ G~O [~

. gft’t’l +~" , " " ~ .’ .

"~ - " 0" ’.;’~.~’+" ~ ",}: ::7

TO enl~ n~}loaet~r,& SlCi; ".ls:Jd,’.’"", t:(~n~

pl~tlon,~lalnrl.%Lzv.:.,:~., p .i:~ "+ks
¯\~le.ss.f0 n|:d G~’~l’tt+.~ :~.:|..’ . .......

B IE +,+++m
~rs+ the Nlll ALL +ize ¢.,’0 lit tl," R,:ana tr. tr.m

+b0ttlo). ThEY ARE Till: ~tIF+’r Ct,.~*¢:.g~L~PN’P. _i+:

¯ Prlee Of eltllOr ai3so. ~-~e, De~ ~Ot,Ak ~ . ,.. ::5

Kll4P~l.ltmlmlti~ *"I~ P’+ ’~"P~lara0r, awqt’
llq& ~klel111~Arl-+d-l+ I~AN’FL 8rz~,.
II~WiIP~ll~lnall~l ¢0r4 ¢II- (~p~¢r~ ~" I?e.alllk - "

J.F.$MITH &l~O.U,,,r==r ’ag+¢ u=az+8 "$T. tS+d|~ MS.


